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TO HONOR MARSHAL FOCH 
GIVING HIM GLAD HAND

Paying Brief Visit to 
Capital Enroute to 

Kansas City

GUEST O F  LEGION
e r a l  o f  t h e  a r m ie s

d r  Tb* I hnIi M  Tm*)
WASHINGTON, Oet. 29^-Of- 

fldal Washington w u  eager to
day to express to the fullest Its 
sentiment of heartfelt welcome to 
Marshal Foch of France, who U 
paying a brief preliminary rlalt 
to the national capital enroute 
to Kannas City where he will be 
the guest of the American Le
gion at Us annual convention 
there. Foch, who wa* greeted 
enthusiastically qn his arrival 
here lost night from New York, 
faced a busy program today of 
official colls, and courtesies, In
cluding luncheon at the White 
House ns the guest of President 
and Mrs. Harding. Marshnl 
Foch planned to pny his respects 
to Secretary I)enby at the Nnvy 
Department nnd Acting Secre
tary Wnlnwright nt the W ar De
partment. He will nlso receive 
calls nt his hotel from General 
Pershing in his official enpneity 
ns general of the armies nnd 
chief of stafT, Admiral Koontz 
nnd other high army nnd naval 
officers.

TOKUENTIAL RAINS
IN GAUTEMALA DO

GREAT DAMAGE.

(By Th* AitocUUd Fr***)
GAUTEMALA CITY, Oct. 29.— 

Torrental rains inf western Gaute- 
mala dona great damage to property 
and caused floods In which eighteen 
persona lost their lives.

American Food Supplies Pouring Into Russia

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
Took Morphine 

When Rent Due
Marshal Began Moving Out Furniture 

When Hill Unpaid

(By Tb* iMMliUi Frau)
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Evelyn Ncs- 

blt Thaw reported today almost whol
ly recovered from the effects of an 
ovordosc of morphine swallowed yes
terday when tho city marshal began 
to movo furniture from her apart
ment nnd tea room because she hndn’t 
paid rent.

U N IX  H •'*

GOOD ROADS 
IN FLORIDA

State Road Department 
Let Out Contracts 

Yesterday

HALF O F IT  NOW
SOUTH FLORIDA GETS SOWrf 

HUT ROAD NO. 1 RECEIVES 
THE MOST

The work of the Amerlcun relief udmlnlHirutlnn In starving llusslu Is well under way. SlUpload after sb ploa
of United suites products nro pouring Into ..... . Rnssbtn centers. This photograph 4u«t received from Riga "bows
the unloading of ships, mill the re-limillng of freight ears with foodstuffs.

TAMPA STARTS 
BIG CAMPAIGN 

TO CLEAN UP
STREETS BEING CLEARED OF 

DEBRIS AND OTHER SIGNS 
OF IMG STORM

REPORTS FROM STORM AREA 
CUT DOWN BIG LOSSES 

CITRUS DAMAGE 8  PER CENT4l

SEVERAL DROWNED
PROPERTY DAMAGE

BY NAPLES FLOOD.

(By The AmmUW4 Fr*«»)
NAPLES, Oct. 29.—Several persona 

wore drowned, nnd exenslve property 
damage was caused by tho flood of 
Schcto river Thursday night. Tho 
inundation was caused by n sovere 
storm which lusted twclvo hours.

NOTABLES IN NEW YORK 
AMERICAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH. 

GATHERING ON OUR SHORE.

RAILROADS 
LAY PLANS 

TO REDUCE
WILL SEEK WAGE CUT T1ROU01I 

RAILROAD HOARD 
ANYHOW

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Tho strike of 
COO trainmen of the I. nnd G. N. ruil- 
rond operating In Texas, has been 
called off by tho general chairmen of 
the road, according to n telegram re
ceived here lust night by W. G. Leo, 
chief of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trninmen.

(By Th* AitocUUd Frau)
TAMPA, Oct. 29.—City Manager 

If all said today thnt most of tho 
streets wore cleared of debris but hun
dreds of loads of trees nnd material 
remained to bo disposed of. He has 
advertised for bids for rebuilding 
about 000 feet of sen wall.

AUGUSTA BANK CLOSES;
DEPOSITORS TO BE PAID.

AUGUSTA, Gn., Oct. 29.—The 
Merchant’s Bank und Its Plaza hrnnch 
closed yesterday, nnd nffnlrs were put 
in chnrge of deputy state superinten
dent Cagle. The bank will open today 
for tho collection of duo pnper. A 
full statement will bo made Immedi
ately nftor Investigutins now In pro
gress nro completed. Bank officers ns- 
sert thnt depositors will be pnid dol
lar for dollar.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Fnthcr 
Knickerbocker held four “nccs" today:

Marshal Foch, supremo commander 
of the allied nrmies In the world wnr.

General Pershing, commander of 
tho Amorlcnn Expeditionary Force.

Admirnl Bentty, commander of the 
British bnttlo cruiser squadron In the 
battle of Jutland.

Admirnl Rodman .commnnder of the 
American naval forces In European 
waters durring tho world wnr.

Heaviest Loss Was in 
Pinellas and Hills

borough Counties

FIFTY PER CENT
IN HILLSBOROUGH AND UP TO 

SEVENTY PER CENT IN 
PINELLAS COUNTY

FORRES WILL VISIT
JAX IN NOVEMBER TO

INSPECT CAMP SITE.

!i8.3G0 IN NORFOLK IN
GAINFUL OCCUPATION.!

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 29.— 
There wero 58,360 persons 10 yenrs of 
nge nnd over In Norfolk, Vn., engaged 
In gainful occupations In 1920, con- 
stltuuting 50.4 per cent of the city’s 
total population of 115,777, the census 
burenu announced today. Of the gain
ful workers 40,721 wero males and 
14,639 were females.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Railroad hands 
last night declared tho nntlon’s car
riers would go right ahead with their 
plans to seek new wngo cut through 
Railrond Labor Bonrd hearings de
spite the announcement from tho un
ions that thoir action in calling off 
the striko scheduled for October 30 
hnd been influenced by tho bonrd’s 
announcement that pay reduction pe
titions for any class would not bo 
considered until working conditions 
for thnt class had been settled.

"The calling off of tho striko will 
have no effect on the plans announced 
by tho carriers October ^4 to seek Im
mediate wngo reductions so that rates 
could bo reduced,” said Samuel Fel
ton, president of tho Chicago Great 
Western nnd chairman of the Asso
ciation of Western Rnilrond Execu
tives. .

“I don’t know how long under tho 
bonrd’s ruling it will take to roach a 
decision on any pay cut petition but 
these petitions undoubtedly will be 
presented in a very short time. It 
will bo up to the board then to dccido 
when action should be taken.

"I want it made plain, however, 
thnt wo will seek these reductions in 
accordance with the law, posting no
tices of cuts, then discussing them 
with the employes and if no agree
ment la reached, appealing to the 
board to settle the dispute.”

Mr. Felton’s statement was achoed 
by Samuel Dunn, editor of Railway 
Age, who in an address a t a lunch
eon of the local railroad executives 
declared that "the unions’ action set
tles only one thing—that there will be 
no strike.”

"It does not settle the question of 
further wage reductions or of rate 
reductions,” he continued.

"The roads are going right ahead 
with the plana to get further pay 
cuts end thus reduce ratSi,'but If the 
Interstate Commerce Commission re
duces rates arid the Labor Board re
fuses to reduce‘W h g ts ,th re a d s  will 
he h r a disastrous condition.”

HANK CLOSES DOORS.

HAWKINSVILLE, Gn., Oct. 29.— 
The Hnwklnsvllle Bank nnd Trust Co., 
fifty years old, closed Its doors yester
day. Tho state bnnk examiner wnB 
asked to take charge. The bank’s re
serve got too low to accept deposits 
it was stated.

TRAIN WRECKED 
BY R O B B E R S  

IN MICHIGAN
DERAILED FIRST SECTION OF 

GRAND TRUNK PASSENG
ER TRAIN

(Br The AitocUUd Prtul
TAM I'A, Oct. 29.—Reports 

from the storm stricken area to 
the Florida Citrus Exchnnge in
dicate the damage to the crop 
will be approximately eight per 
cent, according to C. E. Stewart, 
Jr., general mnnngcr. The heav
iest loss, nrcording to Mr. Stew
art, was In Hillsborough and 
Pinellas counties, 50 per cent in 
Hillsborough nnd from 50 to 70 
per cent In Pinellas. No report 
hnd l>een received by the Ex
change from Lee county.

VETERAN ENGINEER OF
SOUTHERN IS KILLED.

Showery Weather 
First of Week,

Fair Afterward
(Br Th* AwooUUd J u s )

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 20.— 
Showery wenther tho first of tho 
week; generally fair thereafter, wjth 
normal temperature is the forecast 
for Florida for tho week beginning 
Sunday.

MISS FLORENCE REA.
FORMER FLORIDIAN.

SUCCUMBS IN MOBILE.

MOBILE, Ain., Oct. 29.—Miss Flor
ence C. Rae, 77, a former resident of 
Jacksonville and Tallahasee, Fla., 
died here Thursday. She was bom in 
Tal!ahasaoc, nnd ia survived by throe 
nieces, Mrs. W. R. Batchelor, Mrs. J. 
J. Walter, and Mrs. H. A. Dolbear. Tho 
funeral took place in Mobile, Friday.

Impounded Cattle, 
Lakeland Officer

Gets Pounded

charging assault fH » l
A. J. Morgan, member of the elate
legislature. He Is charged with Brib
ing W. E. Browning, city Impounding 
officer, during an argument, over Im
pounding cattle owned by Morgan.

Some people !!▼• to a ripe old.age, 
and aome yam to s&VWbat shed do 
when wide open.

(Br Th* AitocUUd Tnu)
LAPEER, Mich., Oct. 29.—Sheriff s 

possso and railroad detectives arc 
searching tho countryside today for 
Given men who fled from the scene 
last night of derailment of tho first 
section of tho Grand Trunk passenger 
train. The men are belfeved to bo 
train wreckers who removed the rail 
near Elba with the result that tho en
tire trnln.excopt one pullman was 
ditched. Throe persons wero serious
ly injured.

TAX REVISION 
BILL FAILED 

IN PASSAGE
SENATE LEADERS DESPAIR OF 

PASSING tT  THIS 
WEEK

COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 29.—Del G. 
McAllister, potentate of Omar Tem- 
plo of tho Shrlners and veteran en
gineer of the Southern railway was 
Instantly killed hero last night when 
tho engine of n pnssenger train ho 
was driving backed Into a freight 
train nnd was overturned near tho 
union station.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29—"You may 
state thnt I positively will visit Jack- 
son/illo next month," said Col. C. R. 
Forbes, chief of the veternns bureau, 
to tho Metropolis correspondent to- 
dny. "I am going to Kansas City to 
attend the American Legion conven
tion nnd expect to return hero nbout 
Nov. 4 Tho trip to Jncksonvillo will 
bo the noxtthing in order. From tho 
present outlook I think I shall be In 
Jacksonville nbout Novcmbc- 9.”

INDEPENDENT 
CANDIDATE 

WINS OUT
NORTH DAKOTA PEOPLE HAVE 

TASTE OF RECALL 
ELECTIONS

TALLAHASSEE, O ct 29.—Auth
orizing close to 21,009,000 worth at 
stato highway improvements and let
ting contracts for another half million 
dollnrs worth, tho State Road Do- 
pnrtment hnd Its busiest session lh 
months here yesterday afternoon. Tho 
principal projoct let was tho hard-sur- 
fncing of the Lnko City to Baker 
county section of tho JacksonviUo- 
Pensncoln rond, which will cost $255,
033.

Practically every section of tha 
state will draw some of tho author
ized work or of the contracted jobs.

Among the principal projects au
thorized was the bridge ovor tho Kis
simmee river in tho cross-stnto high
way, and Joining Highland nnd Okee
chobee counties; completion of Mar
ion county's part of the state road 
No. 2, supplementing thnt county’s 
$150,000 with whatever funds aro 
needed; finishing the various gaps in 
Volusin and Putnnm county on tho 
east const road to Jncksonvillo; nnd 
calling for bids on the road botwten 
Columbia county lino and the Duval 
brick rond.

Following adjournment nt 6 o’clock 
lust night the following summary o£ 
the dny’s work was nvnllnblo:

Resolution passed to finish stato  
road No. 2 within Marion county, sup
plementing tho bond funds amounting 
to $450,000 which Marion county wih. 
put on tho project. Tho work will 
begin a t once and a convict camp will 
be moving within tho next week to be
gin operation.

Resolution passed authorizing tho 
chnirman to ndvertho for bids fo r 
four forty-fot spans reinforced con
crete for use on the western approach 
of tho Apnluchicolu rivor bridge.

Resolution passed authorizing tho 
appropriation of $5,000 to be used In

(Br Tho AitocUUd Proof)
FARGO, N. Dak., Oct. 20.—R. A. 

Nestos, Independent candidate for 
governor in yesterdny’s recall elec
tion continued onrly today to hold 
n 25,000 vote lead over his opponent, 
Governor Frazier. Returns nvailnblo 
from nbout one-third of tho precincts 
in tho state nnd wore from Independ
ent strongholds.

(Continued on I’l f t  Bis)

Miami Officials 
April Fool Selves 
For Public’s Benefit

Munlclpnl Judge Finea Himself and 
Also Another Official

SOUTH FLORIDA
GETTING BACK

TO OLD ORDER.

ST. AUGUSTINE JEWS
PLANNING SYNAGOQUE.

. (By Tho AuMintid Visa)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—Republi

can senate leaders conceded today no 
possibility of passing the tax revision 
bill this yreek. /Also indicated little 
prospect of maintaining quorum for 
night session of senate tonight.

A LBAGUg QF NATIONS.

Several years ago an inquiry in •  
third-grade room of a Miami public 
school revealed the fact that among 
the forty-aeven children enrolled 
nineteen states and four foreign coun
tries w ere’represented. How i» tha t 
for evidtnoe o f  the cosmopolitan popu
lation o f ’Miami?—Miami Metropolis.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 29.—Ex
cept for tho dnmngcd watorfront, St. 
Petersburg Is back to normal today, 
with street cars In sorvice on all lines, 
and all oxccpt a few small sections of 
the city provided with olectric lights.

Tho locnl loss from the storm of 
uesdny will be less than tho estimates 
of half a million dollars, and most of 
tho damage has already been repair
ed.

Immediate reconstruction of the old 
recreation pier nt tho foot of Second 
avenue, north, has been ordorod by 
the city commission and the work Is to 
be started In a day or two. This Is to 
b« for temporary uso only until a new 
pier can bo built. I t  is proposed to 
build a pier of concrete and steel to 
cost half a million dollars and plans 
havo boon ordered drawn for this.

Floods of telegrams poured into the 
city today with th erostor'atlon of 
service by the Western Union, which 
has several wires working now. Tele
gram s came from all parts of tho 
country from persons who have rela
tives in St. Petersburg and wanted 
to know If they a r e ' still alive, as 
greatly exaggerated reports of storm 
damage were published in northern 
papers. Another flood of messages 
went out to relatives assuring them 
St. Petersburg was little damaged.

The only competitors wltn the avia
tors who are trying to break the alti
tude records are rants, coal, freight 
rates and taxes. .

ST. AUGUSTINE, Oct. 29.—Boforo 
so very long the locnl Jewish colony 
will have Its synagogue, a movement 
having been Htnrted to raise $5,000 
for tho erection of n building whore 
services may bo hold, and which may 
also be used for a Hebrew school. 
For some time past tho JJews of this 
city have owned n lot on South Cor- 
dovn street, which I snow paid for, 
nnd toward the building fund $1,750 
has been raised this week.

(By Tb* Au**Ut«4 Tnu)
MIAMI, Oct. 29.—T. E. Price, mu

nicipal judge, today fined himself $5 
for driving his automobile without a 
tall light and H. G. Ralston, director 
of public safety, was fined $25.00 fop 
speeding.

LAKB OKEECHOBEE
BOATS ARE DAMAGED.

UNLAWFUL
CONSPIRACY

C H A R G E D
TO UNIONS AND OPERATORS IN 

WE8T VIRGINIA COAL 
FIELDS

OKEECHOBEE, Oct. 29.—Follow- 
in tho wako of n weak of rain, the  
a to m  broke over the Okcpchobee-s*e- 
tlon on Mondny night. A southeaaterb 
gale created havlc among the fishing* 
camps on tho north and weat shore* 
of Lake Okeechobee, washing up onto 
tho beach nnd dragging amall boat* 
and equipment from their mooring* 
and piling them among the hyacinlli 
on the shore.

Roads in nnd out of Okeechobse am  
mpaasable, on account of mud and 

washouta, but will be repaired sooi. 
All wire connections to the norA  
were blown down Tuesday night.

TREE BPRAYING.
(By Tb* AmooUWS VrtM)

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 29,—Affl- 
davits designed (t b ‘establish the ex- 
Istcnce of unlawful conspiracy be
tween the union coal minors and oper 
ators was introduced today in federal 
court hearing on application for tem
porary injunction restraining the un
ion in It* efforts to organise the Min 
go coal field In West Virgnta.

IT OUGHT TO WORK.

The beach-borer can be put to route 
by uaa of para-dichlorobenzene.^ I 
that doea not do the work,-you writ* 
the prescription.—Plant City Courier.

Tho m atter of compulsory spray
ing of cltrua trees was given pulte lib
eral consideration a t the late Semit * 
and the concensus of opinion waa 
a t the next session of legislature 
ueatlon muat be given attention. _  
does not taeem aa though there cougl 
be any opposition to inch a proposi
tion, a t leaat by fhtr minded people 
who have a consistent regard for this 
rights of their h tff tb o n . The qumk 
-tion should be kept alive by extenaWh
newspaper publicity.—DeLand New*.

.♦ *

"TJie .Grand Gobbllnx” get -you, I t  
you don't wateh out.

ti!r -i i lAUiMiAj’.L. .&»•<
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Fathers’ and Sons’ 
Banqueted Last 

Night, 150 There
Men and Boys Enjoyed a  Moat De

lightful Occasion

I I I ! CECIL B. DeMILLE’S PRODUCTIONTho Fathers and Sons Banquet at 
tho Pariah House last night was one 
of tho most delightful as well as one 
of tho most interesting affairs of tho 
season. There wore ovor one hun
dred nnd fifty sat down to tho long

Wallace Reid, Gloria Swanson, Elliot Dexter, Bebe Dan
iels, Monte Blue, Julia Faye, Wanda Hawley, Theodore 
Roberts, Agnes Ayres, Raymond Hatton, Polly Moran and 
Theodore KoslofT.

Evening at 7:00Mattinee Daily at 3:30

Worn by men who know 
Good Clothes

You can pick him out of a crowd—the 
man who knows good clothes.

Often you say “that's a suit I’d like to 
own,” and just as often the label inside reads

g w i e t i j  U rm th  (E U itljra  
$ 4 0  to  $ 5 5

Sanford Shoe and Clothing Co.

Several Railways 
Not Affected by

Strike Order
International nnd Great Northern 

Traimen Went out Last Week

(BJ Tb. I umUM Ti m )
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.—It wan learn

ed today the code word calling off 
tho railroad strike hns not been sent 
to the International nnd Grcnt North
ern trainmen who went out last Sat
urday. Calling off their striko was 
deferred pending a determination of 
their opportunity to return to work.

JAPANESE STEAM EH
SANK IN HURRICANE

OFF CAPE FLATTERY.

BLANTON, IN TEARS,
LEAVES HOUSE AFTER 

RECEIVING REPRIMAND.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—Saved 
from being thrown out of tho liouso 
of roprosontatlvos by n bnro margin 
of eight votes, Thomas L. Blanton, 
a Texas domoernt, was publicly repri
manded Into today by Speaker Gilllctt, 
In accordance with a resolution of 
consuro, against which no mnn cast a 
voto.

Then ,n moment Inter, ns ho walked 
out of tho chamber with all eyes upon 
him, he toppled over In a heap. Somo 
of his colleagues who had voted to 
expol him, picked him up nnd plncod 
him on a lounge, but ho did not stay 
thoro long. Rousing himself, he 
stumble^ out, the tears streaming 
down his cheeks, nnd ns ho went away 
ho was henrd to express tho hopo thnt 
ho might novor see the house again.

There wns not doubt of tho fact, ns 
mombers expressed it, thnt tho Toxnn 
wns utterly crushed nnd worn by his 
•xporicnco of tho day, an cxporiencco 
thnt seldom comes during the life of 
a man In congress. For an hour and 
ten minutes, with hostile eyes upon 
him, ho fought to defend hlmsolf from 
tho charge tha t he had transgressed 
the law by putting into tho Congres
sional Record a document described 
as "unspeakable vile."

(Dr Th. AiimUU4 FrMt)
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 28.—The 

Japnncso stcahship, Fukul Mnru sank 
four hundred miles off Capo Flnttcry 
at midnight last night in a hurrlcano, 
but all passengers nnd crow wero 
picked up by the freighter, West Ivnn, 
according to a wireless. West Ivnn 
wns gound for Jnpnn nnd will con
tinue to tho Orient, tho message said.

WIND-FALLEN CITRUS
FRUIT WILL BE SENT 

THROUGH UNINSPECTED.

—Got your Scratch Pads from 
Herald—by the pound—16c.

(__  _
tables nnd disposed of a fine banquet 
thnt had been arranged by tho Men's 
Club and tho Brotherhood classes of 
tho Parish House. /

Tho idea of the Fathers and Sons 
banquet was originated by Father 
Peck, who waa anxious to have tho 
fathers of,"his boys" ns ho calls them, 
know more 'about what the Parish 
House wns doing for tho boys and 
tho kind of place where they wore 
spending their spare time.

A fter tho banquet followed by ice 
cream and cake and cocoa and coffee 
had been disposed of President Whit- 
nor called tho assemblage to order and 
called upon a  numbor present to 
speak a few words about the work— 
those who bolonged to the Men's Club 
to tell of the work and those who did 
not to toll how they felt about tho 
work of, the Men’s Club and tho Par
ish Houso Brothorhoods. Those call
ed upon who responded with many 
fine talks were Hon. Georgo A. De- 
Cottes, Billy Holden, H. C. DuBose, 
Judge Housholder, S. O. Shlnholser, 
Hon. Forest Lake, Mayor Stovens, R. 
J. Holly nnd Father Peck.

A sextette of tho Men’s Club gnvo 
many vocal selections during tho ev
ening and the songs compiled by the 
Club wore printed and put in book 
form In order thnt everyone could 
join In tho chorus. With songs nnd 
speeches and a general good time the 
meeting wns adjourned by President 
Whitner with tho request thnt all of 
those present take a tour of inspec
tion and sec just what comprised tho 
Parish House plnnt. Tho visitors were 
nstounded a t tho fine plnce that has 

, been improved nnd added to from time 
to time and it looked like Father 
Peck had stored up "much honey" at 
various times and also thnt those who 
attended tho meeting last night would 
in the future assist in making more 
honey for tho boys to enjoy in tho fu
ture.

There nre muny big improvements 
j contemplated nt the Parish Houso and 
tho addition to the big auditorium is 
being started now thnt will menn so 
much to tho entire citizonship of San
ford. Tho Parish House will hnvo a 
gallery nnd place to scat mnny hun
dreds of people who can see n good 
entertainment now and then, a movie 
show, a basket ball gnmo and athletic 
events and the Parish House will bo 
a ronl community houso in every re
spect in the near future.

The Men’s Club is doing a great 
work in the community nnd deserves 
n helping hund from all those who

wish to assist in making a place where 
the youth of tho city can be housed 
nnd given those Innocent amusements 
desired in an environment that will 
prove beneficial instead of Injurious. 
The Parish House is doing this in 
Sanford.

Railroad Strike Has 
Been Called Off by 

the B is Five Unions
(Continue! from Pm * On*)

crafts unions—publicly announced 
that ho "would fight tooth and toe 
noil to avert a walkout by tho eloven 
standard unions."

A few days after the "big ftvo" 
strike call, the United States Labor 
Board stepped into tho situation. Tho 
three mombers of its public group 
who had been summoned to Washing
ton to confer with President Harding, 
announced their plan to nvert the 
strike—no furthor reduction of wages 
and immediate reduction of rates by 
tho ronds nnd acceptance of tho July 

i 1 wngo decrcnso by tho unions. Both 
, ronds nnd unions immediately declar- 

od tho plan impossible. Tho board then 
' called tho union chlofs into a confer

ence a t Chicago, and, ponding this 
conference, the eloven "standard un
ions deferred action."

Nothing developed nt this confer
ence nnd tho bonrd then-formnlly an
nounced thnt it "assumed full juris
diction" ovor tho rail crisis nnd or
dered tho unions not to striko pond
ing a bonrd hearing to dotermlno If 
tho transportation net had been vio
lated in tho striko activities.

Tho activities of tho shop crafts, 
representing 600,000 men, thon an
nounced thnt they would not authorize 
a walkout. This was tho "first break" 
nnd others followed rapidly until every 
one of tho eleven "standard" unions 
except tho Order of Railway Tele

graphers had refused to authorize % 
strike.

The labor board hearing wns held 
yesterday. It adjourned when tho an. 
ions, a t the instigation of the board, 
requested permission to confer with 
their chairmen. These conferences led 
up to the "big five" final action.

On last Saturday .howover, six hun
dred trainmen on tho Internationa) 
and Great Northom began a strike. 
This strike had been authorized pre
vious to tho "big fou" strike call. 
What the settlement thoro will be Is. 
not yet known.

EFFECTS OF BIG STORM 
BEING REMOVED RAPIDLY, 

DEATH LIST INCREASED

(Con 11 mini from P*s* On*)
were any lives lost. A number of 
houses were destroyed by wind and 
water nt Passngrlllc nnd Annnmaria 
Island, nnd a t Cortez, Indian Beach, 
Clonrwter Bench, Indian Rocks, and 
thcro wns somo dnmngo to wooden 
buildings on Egmont and Mullet Keys, 
whero Forts Dndo nnd DoSoto nro lo
cated; nlso at St. Petersburg Beach, 
Sarasota. Siesta Key and Longboat 
Key, on tho uppor const; at Fort 
Myers, Sanlbel Island, Usoppa Island, 
Boca Grande and somo other points.

LAKELAND C. OF C., INSTALLED-

LAKELAND, Oct. 28.—Tho largest 
meeting of its kind ovor hold wns tliat 
of tho public installation of the bonrd 
of directors nnd officers of tho Lake
land Chambor of Commerce last night 
a t tho Auditorium theatre. Officers 
wero awarded modnls whllo the differ
ent teams were given sorvico bndges. 
Mayor-elect H. C. Pottowny adminis
tered tho oath to tho directors and 
Secretary T. J. Appleynrd administer
ed tho citizens' oath t  otho audience 
a t large.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28.—Tho 
commissioner of agriculture today no
tified tho several citrus fruit inspect
ors to pass nil shlpmcntr of wlnd- 
fnllon citrus friuut of recent storm 
regardless of color or acid test. The 
shippers wore advised to mark nil 
such fruit "wind-fallen."

HUY A BIG FLAG
FOR ARMISTICE DAY.

<Do You ^Pjeed a Coat Suit or Coat?
’CAUSE IP YOU DO NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We are Offering Our Entire Stock of Coats and Suits at

Special Reductions for Saturday and SMonday Only

The civic cominittco of tho Woman’s 
Club, of which Mrs. G. I. Loucks is 
chaiman, is fostering n strong move
ment to plnco n flag of permanent 
vnluo In every home In Sanford for 
Armistice Dny. Tho flag of our coun- 
ery should bo honored, nnd proudly 
displayed on every holiday, nnd sa
credly taken care of between times. 
I t shows vory little forethought when 
ono decorates with tho cheap printed 
affairs that nre faded nnd ruined by 
tho first sprinkle o frnin, so byy or
dering n largo numbor, tho Civic 
Commltteo hns procured a lino ngfl 
o fwool bunting, with sowed stripos 
nnd tho correct number of stars, to 
soil a t $1.76 each. Ordors may bo 
telephoned nt once to Mrs. Henry 
.Wight, Mrs. R. J. Holly.

COAT SUITS OF 
INDIVIDUALITY

Sumptuous Suits in luxur
ious patterns. Soft Mous- 
Byne, Pnnvelaino nnd other 
fine fabrics in tailored 
models that emphasizo the 
smart lines of the new 
Fall Fashions. Fur trim
mings appear on many 
models.
Specially priced for, 
SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY ONLY
All $29.75 and $32.50 
Suits at...........$24.95

All $35.00 and $37.50 
Suits at ..........$29.75

Better Grades Also Sub
stantially Reduced

FASCINATING
COATS

Strikingly attractive mod
ish Conts in Bolivias, Duve- 
tylaines and many other 
new mnterinls; pictures
que models, all beautifully 
richly fur-collared. Sup
erb in every way.

Specially priced for 
SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY ONLY

All $29.75 and $32.50 
Coats, Special $24.50

All $32.50 and $37.50 
grades a t .......$27.00

Others, all materially re
duced

Some men think they know It all. 
and somo try  to holp their twelve- core, 
year-old children work school prob
lems.

Having reduced the glaro in head
lights, tho traffic authorities are now 
seeking to reduce it in crossing offi-

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

It will prove very profitable to take advantage of these substantial reductions, and it will
show good judgment to buy now

“WHERE STYLE 
REIGNS” BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP “WHERE STYLE 

REIGNS”
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U iis Forward
Looking'yBank
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is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

The Seminole County

STRENGTH
4%

Bank....
PROGRESS 

INTEREST PAID
SERVICE

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR. Society Editor, 

Phono 2I7-W ‘

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday—Mrs. E. M. Galloway will 
entertain at Bridge, complimentary 
to MIbb May Thrasher an attrac
tive brido-clcct of Novombor. 

Monday—Tho Business nnd Profes
sional Women's Club will havo n 

board meeting at the Woman’s Club 
Monday night ut 7:30 o'clock. 

Tuesday—Tho board of tho Woman's 
Club will havo its monthly mooting 
Tuesday, November 1 at 10 o’clock 
a t tho Woman's Club.

MONDAY—The Gleaners Clnss of the 
Presbyterian S. S., will meet with 
Mrs. Fred. T. Williams, at her homo 
on Onk nvonue, at 7:30 p. m. 

TUESDAY—St. Agnes Guild will en
tertain at a Hallowe’en measuring 
party nt tho Parish liouao from 8 to 
11 o’clock.

Ednn Chittenden, Mnrllu Brown, Edith 
Magee, Ethel Korscy, Mrs. W. A. 
Lester, Mrs. Sorrell: Messrs. Stewart 
Dutton, \ Alfred Robson, Leo Pock, 
Tom Terry, Albert Bcurdon, Vance 
Douglas and W. A. Lester.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Gny, of Jack
sonville, arc spending sonic time hero 
a t  tho Montezuma, heforo going to 
other plnces of Interest In tho south
ern part of tho stato.

W. II. Wood, of Concord, Mnss., 
Grace Ruckle, of Concord, Mass., 
'Clara C. Messes, of Cnmhridgo, Mnss,, 
rare spending the day here today en- 
.route to St. Petersburg.

W. R. Frier, of Douglnss, Gn., 1b 
spending several days hero ns tho 
guest of friends.

Wnrren E. Eigelmnnn, of Charlotte, 
N . C., arrived last night and is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Fred Dnigcr, 
J r .

Daughters of Wesley will bo en
tertained by Mm. W. A. Lester nnd 
Mrs. Vance Douglas, nt 803 Mngnolin 
avenue, at 7:30 p. m.

IN HONOR OF MISS KERSEY.
Mrs. Vance Douglass entertained 

most dolightfully at an informal dancp 
la s t evening nt her homo on Mag
nolia avenuo, complimenting Miss 
Ethel Kersey.
Tho decorations were carried out in 
tho Hntlowc’cn suggestions, witches, 
cats, Jack-o’lnnterns nnd other novel
ties being used.

Dancing was enjoyed until n lnte 
hour when Mm. Dougins served re
freshments consisting of n snlnd 
courso, coffee nnd candy.

Among thoso enjoying Mrs. Doug
las’ charming hospitality wore: Misses

H O F -M A C ! 
B A T T E R Y \ 

CO.

C. E. ENTERTAINMENT FOR MISS 
MAY THRASHER

The Presbytorinn C. E. entertained 
with a Hallowe’en party Inst evening 
nt tho church pnrlors in honor of 
Miss Mny Thrasher, a populnr bride- 
elect, nnd J. D. Woodruff. Tho guests 
assembled downstnirs in n dim room 
downstairs where they were blindfold
ed by ghostly figures nnd conducted 
up n stairway to u dark, lonely tower 
where they clasped a cold, clnmniy 
hand, while chnins rattled nnd clnnk- 
ed.

They then were led by their ghost
ly guides, onu by one, up and down 
stairs till they came to a dimly light
ed room whero their blindfold was re
moved, while the air resounded with 
gronns nnd shrieks. Thu sight thut 
met their eyes was blood-curdling. 
In tho center of the room stood a 
skeleton clothed in whito nnd around 
it dnneed two black imps with horns 
and tails.

Next the guests were invited into 
thu church parlors and the folding 
doors to nnothor room were opened, 
disclosing a witch bending over n 
caldron, reciting strange spells. 
Around her danced ghosts nnd imps. 
She drew from thu caldron a fortune 
for each guest present which the 
ghosts distributed.

Thu lights were turned on nnd n 
jolly marshmnllnw contest nnd n pea
nut race followed.

Then the boys nnd girls in turn 
were nented and guessed tho owners 
of the shadows which pnssed before 
them on n shoot.

Miss Gayle Marshall next present
ed Miss Thrasher, tho honorce, with 
the official C. E. wedding gift, n sil
ver tomato server.

Delicious cocon, snndwichcs and 
doughnuts were then served by the 
Social Committee.

Tho dccorntions for tho occasion 
wore tho regular Hallowe'en effects, 
black and yellow pumpkins, cats, 
witches, etc.

The pnrty closed with tho C. E. 
benediction nnd sonio C. E. Bongs.

The committee responsible for this 
delightful entertainment wore: Mrs. 
Brownlee, Mrs. Greene, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Donald Whitcomb, Misses Florence

Henry, Mao Holly, Anna DuBom , 
Gayle Marthall, Hermlna Lehmann 
and Rodman Lehman, Paul Dooley 
and Hampden DuBoie.

FOR MISB MURIEL.
One of tho prettiest partlee enjoyed 

this season, was the delightful Hal 
lowe’on affair a t which Mrs. R. Ernest 
Tolar and Miss Sara Mtirlel enter
tained last evening in honor of Mies 
Gerardino Muriel.

Quantities of golden rod and mar- 
chenlel roses adorned the lower floor 
which was oponed on suite. Lights 
shaded with yellow crepe paper, 
witches, bats, black cate, and ghosts, 
indicated that tho evening was to be 
a spooky one.

Various games, including heart dice 
and fortune telling were the order of 
the evening. Later, a real witch ap
peared to read tho futuro of each 
young guest. After the lively yarns 
nnd the reading of humorous ques- 
tionarles, the prise for tho questlon- 
nries was awarded Mr. W alter Con
nelly.

The hostesses served a dainty ice 
course which carried out the color 
scheme of orange and black.

Assisting Mrs. Tolar and Miss 
Muriel in serving, were Misses Bessie 
Zachary and Ida M. Gray.

About twenty young people enjoyed 
this delightful affair.

*  *  *  * *  *  *  *

THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * * *

* # # # # *  * #

MEETINGS
PARISH HOUSE KALENDAR. 

Monday, Oct. 31, Night. Holy Cross 
Men’s Club dance.

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m., "Measuring 
Party,” S. Agnes Guild.

Fridny, Nov. 4, G. F. S., Pnrty, Mrs. 
John Lconurdl, directress.

RESOLUTIONS BY THE
WESTMINSTER CLUB.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in 
Ills Providence, half called to tho 
homo above Mrs. Mary Ransome 
Woodruff, our friend nml fellow mem
ber, the first treasurer of our club,

Thereforebe It Resolved, By the 
Westminster Club, thnt wo express 
our Borrow nt tho loss of her pes- 
encc nt our meetings, nnd from asso
ciation with us in our work.

Wo Hubnilt to our Heavenly Fnthcr 
in His lovo, knowing thnt “nil things 
wok together for good to thorn thnt 
lovo tho Lord.”

Wo express our sympathy to her 
husband nnd other loved ones and 
commend them to tho Comforter nnd 
IHh words of tondor ministry.

POEM IN ITSELF.

A near poet regrets thnt there is no 
word to rhyme with orange. There is 
no need for such n word if it is an In
dian river orange; thnt is n poem In 
itnclf.—Cocoa Tribune.

"Millions Now Living Will Never 
Dio"—Free Biblo Lecture, S tar Tho- 
ntro, Sunday, October 30, 7:30 p. m.
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BANANAS BANANAS
A car load on A. C. L. 

Dray Track

H

LARGE
STOCK

BETTER
SERVICE

“Foot of First St.”

Investments
The Safest, Soundest, Wisest nnd Most Profitable Invest

ment in Sanford Today is

SANFORD REAL ESTATE
Ask nny of the people who havo bought through us nnd they 
will tell you that their investments in Real Estate have 
gained for them a profit of between—

40 AND 100%
Wo have the following property for quick sale at prices 

that will net you a handsome profit;
Four adjoining lots on Thirteenth St., between Mag

nolia and Palmetto Aves. These lots face city park.
Four adjoining lots on Park Ave. botween 11th and 

12th streets.
Three lots on Magnolia avenue botween 12th and 18th 

streets.
Three lots on Sanford avenue between 11th and 12th 

streets.
City water, gas, oloctric lights and sewers to all this 

proporty.,

Geo. W. Knight
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

METHODIST CHURCH.
Flrat Methodist church, corner Fifth 

street and Park avenue, S. W. Walk
er, D. D., pastor.

Sunday School, 0:80 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 

Subject, morning sormon, "The Uie- 
csb Prcnchcr."' Evening, "The Town 
Gossip.”

Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
You will receive a cordial welcome 

to all these services.

•
!■ Ciieatt C .ir t  • (  the S .v .a th  JaSleUI 

ClNflU e l  the K ate o i  Florida. 
I . b U i Ii  COBItf.

ACTION r o l l  DIVORCE) 
CITATION

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. 
Church services for the 23d Sun

day after Trinity, 30th October, will 
be:

Low Celebration, 7:80 a. m.
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning Service, 1 la . m.
Vespera, 7:80 p. m.
The music for this Sunday will 

again be of very high order; the full 
choir, assisted by Mr. H. J. Wilms 
hurst, of DeLand, in solo. Quartet 
and chorus anthem work.

Tuesday, November 1st, being All 
Snints’ Dny, church services will bo: 
Celebrations at 7 and 0:30 a. m.

Wednesday, Novombor 2d, being All 
Souls’ Day, church services will bo: 
Requiem Celebrations nt 7 and 0:30 
a. m. Names for commemoration at 
the altar of parislonors, relatives and 
friends to bo handed to tho Rector.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
There is . an increasing interost in 

our biblo school. Como and help us 
to make It an agency of great power 
in tho lives of our children. This is 
foundational tvoik for tho best of 
character. This Is work thnt is per
manent. Let us do good work.

At the morning Bcrvicc the subject 
will be, "Christian Fellowship, Its 
Bases, Its Joys, Its Rewards.” Every 
member of the church and congregn- 
tion should henr this helpful discourse.

At night, tho pastor will present 
something entirely new. His subject 
will be, "A Parable of Our Modom 
Annkim or Man’s Greatest Creation." 
Men who arc interested not only in 
the salvation of the individual but'de- 
sire nlso tho salvation of human so
ciety, from tho curso of greed nnd all 
kindred evils, will be interested in 
this pnrahlo of modem life. Bring 
your thinking machine nnd soo if we 
cannot give It something to do thnt 
will help you to bo n bettor man.

Service begins promptly nt 7:30 p. 
m. You will be welcome.

ALL SOULS’ CHURCH. 
Tomorrow Is tho 24th Sunday after 

Pentecost. Services in All Souls’ 
church will bo ns follows: .

Sunday School for every child in 
tho Parish, 0 a. m.

Mass nt 10 a. m., with sermon. 
Benediction after Mnss.
Monday, tho Vigil of All Saints 

(Hollows) Dny .commonly called Ilnl- 
lowo’cn, will bo a fast day. Low 
Mass a t 7 nnd 8 a. m.

Tucsdny, All Saints’ Dny, o* Obll- 
gation, Low Mnsn at 7 and High Mass 
nt 8 a. m.

Wednesday, All Souls’ Dny, titular 
of this church. Low Mass at <1:30, 7 
nnd 7:30 a. m., nnd High Mass at 8 
n. m.

Masses nil the rest of the week nt 
7 a. m.

Strangers welcome. Sittings free.

DOZEN. . . . . 25c-30c
B U N C H .... $1.25 UP

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The pnst week has been a busy one 

socinUy among Presbyterians. There 
have been socials for women, young 
men nnd women, nnd Intermediate 
children. Wo expect to have a large 
crowd at church services Sunday.

Wo Invite you to tho following: 
Sunday School, 0:45 n. m. 
Prenchlng, 11 a. m.
Intcrmedlnto C. E., 2:30 p. m. 
Senior C. E., 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p ,m.

• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE * 
SERVICES •

•
SUNDAY, October 30, •

Subject •
EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT •

*
Sunday School...10:00 a. m. •
Church Sorvico__11:00 a. m. •

•

Women’s Club Bldg., Oak Ave. • 
All Am Welcome. •

"MUllona Now Living Will Never 
Die"—Frco Bible Lecture, Stnr The
atre, Sunday, October 30, 7:80 p. m. 
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Lew Hamburger, Complainant,va.
Mnrlo Hamburger, Defendant.
To Marie Hamburger, Itye, New York: 

It appearing from an affidavit filed 
In thin cause that you are a non-resi
dent of tlie State of Florida, you are 
hereby ordered to be an appear before 
our said court at the Court House In 
Sanford, Florida/ on the First Monday 
In Deaembor, A. D. 1BI1, tho same being 
tb» 5th day thereof, and a rule day of 
this Court, to answer the bill of com
plaint filed herein agnlnst you, else the 
same will be taken aa confessed and 
followed by appropriate decree.

It la further ordered that thla ord 
be published In the Sanford Herald, a
newspaper published In Seminole Coun 
ty, Florida, once each week for four 
consecutive weeks.

Qlven under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, thla the Ilth  day of October, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida.
. Dy: V. B. DOUGLASS, D. C. 

B. F. HOUSHOLDBIl.
Attorney. IIT-Sto

NOTICE OF INCOMI’OltATION

Governor of
of Florida, at Tallahassee, 

i the 10th day of November, 
, for Letters Patent Incor-

PIANO OWNBRB NOTICB

Will be in town for a llmltod time. 
For immediate aorvlce phone—

. MACK THE TUNER 
182lfltp Valdes Hotel

Notice Is hereby  given, th a t  the  u n 
de rs ig n e d  In tend  to  ap p ly  to th e  H o n 
o rab le  C a ry  A. Hardee ,  
the  S ta te  *
F lo rida ,  on
A. D. 1921, to r  s e t t e r s  1 'a ten t  Incor
p o r a t i n g ,  QUICK HBJHVICH FILLINO 
STATION, INC., u n ay r  th e  fo llow ing  
proposed c h a r te r ,  tn e  o r ig in a l  of whloh 
la now on file In th e  o f f f c e 'o f  the  Sec
r e ta ry  of S ta te ,  a t  Tallahusaeo, F lorida .

o e o ., w .  McL a u g h l i n ,
It. U.* WIGHT,
A RTH U R  F. LANDBTIIBKT. 

I ' l to ro N K i)  a r t i c l e * o r  i n c o i i p o -
I tATKIN OF

QUICK NHItVICH FILLING NT AVION, 
INC.

We. tho unders igned ,  have  ngroed to 
as so c ia te  ourselves,  and  do h ereby  be
come asso c ia te d  for  th e  purposo of 
fo rm in g  n body politic  and  co rpo ra te ,  
u n d e r  and  by v i r tu e  of th e  lnwa of th e  
S la te  of F lo rida ,  an d  do h ereby  ndopt 
the  fo llow ing  a r t ic le s  of Inco rpo ra tion :

Artic le  I.
T he  nnino of th i s  co rp o ra t io n  sha ll  

he QUICK S ER V IC E FILLING STA
TION, INC., nnd Its p r inc ipa l  plnco of 
bus iness  shall  be a t  S anford .  F lorldu, 
hu t  It m ay  have  nnd ealnbliah  o th e r  
plncoa of business  a s  th e  Hoard of  Di
rec to rs  m ay from  t im e to  tim e d e t e r 
mine.

Article II.
Tho g en e rn l  n a tu re  of  tho business  

to be t r a n s a c te d  and  conduc ted  by said 
co rp o ra t io n  sh a l l  ho us  follows, to- 
w it :

To acqu ire ,  buy, own, sell, m a n u fa c 
tu re  nnd o th e rw ise  deul In au tom obiles ,  
nu tom ohllo  t i r e s  und au tom ob ile  a c c e s 
so r ies  o f  a l l  k inds  und d esc r ip t ion ;  to 
buy, sell nnd  deal In pa in ts ,  oils, g a s o 
line and  o th o r  m o to r  fuel; to own, e s t a b 
lish. m a in ta in  nnd o p e ra te  g a r a g e s  and 
au tom ob ile  r e p a i r  shops for  tho ropalr  
and  s to r a g e  of au tom ob ile s  and  o th e r  
vehicles; to own, es tab l ish ,  conduc t nnd 
m a in ta in  s to r a g e  b a t te r y  sorvico s t a 
tions. p a in t  shops for  the  p a in t in g  nnd 
re n o v a t in g  o f  au tom ob ile s  and  o th e r  
vehicles, and  vu lcan is ing  p la n ts  for  th e ,  
reb u i ld in g  of  au tom ob ile  t ire s ;  to  g e n 
e ra l ly  e n g a g e  In, conduct nnd  c a r ry  on 
tho business  of d ea le rs  In al l  k inds  of 
goods, w arns  and meruhnndlso  of ovory 
c lass  an d  duHcrlptlon; to acqu ire ,  own, 
lease, ren t ,  soil and  o th e rw ise  doal In 
rea l e s ta te ;  to  borrow  m oney and  no- 
euro  the  snmo by m o r tg a g es ,  deeds of 
t ru s t ,  bonds, o r  o th e r  o b l ig a t io n s  th e r e 
for, nnd to  do a l l  such o th o r  and  f u r 
th e r  th in g s  ns  mny bo n ecessa ry  or  e x 
pedien t to he dono for the  successfu l  
t r a n sa c t io n  o f  the  business  of tills c o r 
pora tion .  an d  to have, exorcise nml on- 
toy al l  th e  r igh ts ,  pow ers  nnd p r lv l-  
e g o s  Incidental to  co rp o ra t io n s  o rgun -  
xed and  ex is t in g  under  tl 

Htnte of  Florldu.
Article 111.

The a m o u n t  of tho cnpltn l s tock  of 
th is  co rp o ra t io n  shall  ho Ton T h o u s 
and  Dollars, to he divided Into Ono 
H undred  sh a re s  of  One H undred  Dol
la rs  each. The cnpltn l s tock  of  th is  
co rp o ra t io n  mny he payab le  In, Issued 
nr  used for tho  p u rch a se  of p roper ty ,  
e i th e r  rea l o r  personnl, o r  fo r  tho p a y 
ment of labo r  or services , nt a Just 
va lua t ion  thereof,  to ho d e te rm in e d  by 
the  Hoard o f  Directors.

Article IV.
This  co rp o ra t io n  shall  co n t in u e  and 

have fu ll  pow er  to  exercise  Its c o rp o r 
a te  r ig h ts  nnd f ranch ises  for n porlod 
of n in e ty -n in e  years, from and  a f t e r  
the  com m encem ent of Its c o rp o ra te  e x 
istence.

Article V.
The business  of th is  co rp o ra t io n  

ahull he conduc ted  by the  fo llow ing  o f 
ficers : a P res iden t ,  a V ice -P res iden t,  a  
.Secretary nnd Troaimrcr, who m ay  ho 
onu and  tho sumo person, nnd n Hoard 
of  D irectors , o f  not less thnn  th roe  nor 
m ore th a n  five persons, w ho m ust he 
s to c k h o ld e rs

Until the  f i rs t  m e e t in g  of  th e  s to c k 
ho lders  h e r e a f te r  p rovided for. tho  o f 
f icers  of th is  co rpo ra t ion  sha ll  bo: It. 
It. W ight, P re s id en t :  Geo. W. Mo-
I. uughiln ,  V ice -P res iden t and  A r th u r  
F. L a n d s ! reet, S ecre ta ry  and  T r e a s u r 
er. The Iionrd of  D irec to rs  sha ll  ho 
It. H. W igh t,  Geo. W. M cLaughlin  und 
A r th u r  F. L andstree t .

The f irs t  o r  o rg a n isa t io n  m e e t in g  of 
the  s to c k h o ld e rs  shall ho held In tho 
t ' l ly  of Hunford, Seminole County, F lo r 
ida. on tho 16th duy of November, A. D. 
1921, for th e  purpose  of n d o p tln g  b y 
laws and  co m p le t in g  tho  o rg a n isa t io n  
of th is  co rpo ra t ion ,  and  nlso for  the  
purpose  of e lec t ing  such  o f f ice rs  of 
th e  co rp o ra t io n  ns a re  h e re inabove  pro- 
vlipil for, nnd th e re a f te r  th e  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  of the  s to c k h o ld e rs  of th is  
co rp o ra t io n  sha ll  ho hold on tho  f irs t  
T uesday  In Novombor of each  and  e v 
ery  year .

Article VI.
The h ig h es t  um ount o f  Indebtedness  

or  l iab il i ty  to  whloh th is  co rp o ra t io n  
ahull su b je c t  I tse lf  shall  bo an  am oun t 
not to exceed the  a m o u n t  o f  the  cnpltnl 
s tock  of th is  co rpora tion .Article VII.

The nem os and  res idences  of  the  sub- 
s c r ib in g  Incorpora to rs ,  nnd the  um ount 
of the  c a p i ta l  s tock  subscribed  by each 
a re  a s  follows, to -w lt:

Shares
It. II. W ight.  Hanford. F la . .  ......... 29
Goo. W. M cLaughlin. Sanford .  F la . .  1 
A r th u r  F. L an d s t re e t ,  Orlando, Fin. an

IN W ITN ESS W H E R E O F  the sub- 
sc r ib ing  Inoorporn tors  hnvo hereun to  
sol th e i r  bunds  on th is  tho 27th day or 
October, A. D. IM j ;

Tl. H. WIGHT.
OEO. W. MCLAUGHLIN.
A R TH U R  F. LANDHTIIEBT.

STATE O F  FLORIDA,
COUNTY O F SEMINOLE, as.:

I H E R E H v C E R TIF Y  th a t  on th is  
day  befo re  me persona lly  appeared  II
II. W ig h t  und (Ino. W. M cLaughlin, to 
ine woll k n o w n  to  be tw o  of the  per- 
modi nnmvd In fttia who PubMcrlhod 
th e i r  tinmen to the  fo rego ing  nrtlclun 
of Incorpora tion ,  nml they  did ntworiil- 
|y  ac k n o w led g e  before me thu t  they 
execu ted  the  name for  the  purpoxe 
th e re in  •xpreM ed .

W ITN ESS my hand and  Heal a t  Han
ford. In th e  C oun ty  of Seminole. Htate 
of F lo rida ,  on th le  the  27th duy of Oc-
‘" ( S E A L ) 0 ’ , 9 , LBOLA W. P O W E L L

N otnry  Public,
My com m iss ion exp ires Deo. 21. 1921.

STATE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY O F  ORANGE. as.:

I H E R E B Y  C ER TIFY  th a t  on this  
dny befo re  tn# persona lly  appeared A r
t h u r  F. L an d s t re e t .  to mo well known 
to be one of th e  persona named In nnd 
w ho subsc r ibed  h is  name to the  fo re 
g o in g  a r t ic le s  of Incorporation, who 
ac k now ledged  before  me th a t  ho exe
cu ted  th e  sam e for  tho purposes th e re 
in o ' l i r se se d .  . '

W ITN ESS my .h a n d  and  seal a t  O r
lando. C oun ty  of  O range und S ta te  of 
F lo rida ,  on^Ujla th e  27th day of Ooto-
b*<ilBAL) 19DELLA MULLINNEAUX.

N otary  Publta.
My com m ission  expires Fob. 12, 1121.

_____ | | M

For office supplies, stationery, etc-, 
com* to <h« Herald office.

With every tire purchase 
we will give free a chance
on

FORD CAR
To be given away 

NOVEMBER 11TH
—By the—

American Legion
30x314 Non* (Pi A OCT

Skid ...............tp lU .Z J)
30x3 Non* g  ypj

Skid

RSFRANK AKI 
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING
l i t  and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

T o m  M o o r e
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS
Office Opp. P. O. Phone 19]

To See Better See Moore

BROTHERHOOD
CO-OPERATIVE

STORES
If you want the best MEATS 
and GROCERIES at the lowest 
possible prices. Come to sec us 
nt the old Depot Waiting Room, 
South Railroad Avenue.

Phone 575-L-2

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418 Magnolia Ave.

MAKER AND ALTERLf. <jt 
LADIES’ CLOTHES

WILL DO IT
Make anything you want in tho 

mattress lino.—Sanford Mattress Co.
183-5tc«k l

Edith Lucille Ball
Teacher Piano nnd Harmony

Graduate Chicago Musical College

Residence 719 Oak Ave. Phone 243

A NICE ASSORT
MENT OF

HALLOWE’EN
GOODS

;: Such as Hats, Caps, 
:: Hoods, Masks, Domi- 
•; noes, Decorative Pa- 
:: per, Place Cards and 
l  invitations at--

DRUG STORE

AUTO EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

l’rnctlcnlly New 
Chevrolet ..... $575

One 1919 Ford Touring Car, in 
first class shape, $ 2 2 5
at only

Liberal Termi on Both these Bargain* 
Repair Work by Experienced 

Mechanics at Right Prices

At the Foot of First S t
A Princeton professor claims he 

cannot live on hi ameagro salary of

Itrike° PCf ***** bUt h® k  not u ,k ,n *

sat __

iaL
ip j £  a

? 4  \

* *  •
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* OF COKRBDBBACt AS AN. '
SPUCATIOtUI. QVJA^IZATION.

WBICfl WIU. D B O T ^ r o B T T H .
" lOCAL POST OP THE AM D-

^  a

T l. Wtowlnt W rt—  
ft.Un.IM - Cluta. ^  
luve liberally subscribed tW r  u i w

fore wUneiiedWthaeity:

^ 1W* Ormond, on thd 
•aat eoaat, ii spending a weak of he* 
roeatiow with her coualn, Mrs. Aim* 
Niece, of thla place, and visiting othea 
friends in the neighborhood and in

universities throughout the ..Unit*}, ty;0!* trees, dpwn. , c»* * -
S ta ta  Srpm, Vaaaar qatyacM a J tew  J J m* Peking hou>ft% lM *n ju ic in g  
Yo^k. im ^  to* thoaf/'of prominence { wce* packing g ra p e fru it.*
Treat pf.thg Mississippi )pto ..Texas. I •.«*. t a f j j j .  f l^ v y .T fh o  jpant
• Thrwoyk.of education ip not limited M»fl anwnwrfo Nfw York, returned 

to Rcola|)ihip^ but, .everything that nomo l ^ t  F ^ a y V /T k ey ,^^  aUying 
tpi^a to the, educational. Hpiift oif, the wiJ" M«*i Uvy;e( fa.tljer,
C ^ ^ u n lty  .come#'wi^Jn.iouj 'proYl* Hannah ,f wi)q
deticp. ■ We, age a an eduvatlpnaj f^rqij h^ve Ifyijdln.GtorgU the past .year, 
Up we accomplish a definite work) jtf. If-re tu rn e d ^  hie home, along ,th* 
oordd- in »lx- figures, and;* hecaiis^ St. Johns Mven v '* j~ 
yearly we-pome nearer, realizing 9V,ft “I®” ?" aPent ! , , t  f t 1!:
anjbitipn qf gjving Uvvfygeat poasJ[He tyx- night with Mre, J .(JH ^Pr^vaft,;; 
education , to.avery uouthern boy and ,; mF*  r^tur^ed hom<?
gji;}—we haye as Intercut ,and p^ffr  "Ronding-t^Q- symp)^
lege in expressing ourselves In a l |fed9r in; Texas and Ohio* She ia making 
cational subjects for advancing edu- her home with her sister, Mya. Groyqr 
catlon;‘,T1lN,Unit4d'DaflfcKtfefil-ttf the Lofilea.
Confederacy are a cooperative organ!* Mr. apd.tyra, J ,  JfrLUUei wad fam- 
tatlqn'in.evpry community, wJUj'flhelr Osteen, spent Sunday with
echools.Hod colleges, and* alt organise* tboir daughter, W. .Prevatt.
tlonl Interested' in 'the educational Mr/y, £1 W f r / , ,d a r t e r ,# p t p t  t^a 
work of the youth of the country, town TT^k.ylr* Mjf^'jl^wYatt. > .
and .state. , ,  w r n - . ' ' -v '. ♦ -P:| Miss’Alexlp Mees spept Wednesday

The following.figures.merk the ed-* wjth.Mrs. Jpobley. , ’f **
vanee along educational lines In'-the ¥*•. **J? fcBf ,Qirijt$t was ip 
U. D. C. The* Florida Division main- F^day pit buetnesa, f.. ••
tains eleven1'scholarships a t the two ’Mrs. Wakefield was shopping in 
state universities with a total of f l ,-  Sonford, Saturday,
950. »> jt* ►■:'!• M ' •' » ' 't I tT~7',1~r-T : 'f . .', .

The general organliatlon and dlvis- SCI,WAn W jI^BET^ , Ui .. i
Inn maintain* nv«r JIRfl arttnfarahtna. EVBRY DOLLAR ON ‘ *'

AMERICAN INDU8TR1T.

*V0'J*| 11 »V iaq  Mi)  ill W ill JSrtA*tiH PlW l h*M '» «t

5(tgrt;* hink account with us lan^ w-wlU’Jial^^ou m ^ ^  
larger r,W e ai^.evuippad to  care for yojvr.jJfi^tawitHftbBO- 
lute safety! Thet^ fg no1 function of'n bank wc^c^.nOtJpfer: 
foritu,i, Eyory(: facility.,afforded to farmer^ and gthtra for 
tMfisaCtionvof.'thelr banking buglnau, Account#, may r*bg 
opened by.mpil and^monieg depogitod or, withdrawn in.tws 
w«yt withHeoualriaeilUyirrTharo4rw€agMs of youW m ea in 
Sanford who glipul^btaftA baida'acemfnt. > The dimes ♦hey 
throw PWW eveyy monthif.brousikt to .our bank wouldtMdte 
th«m'independent ad*they!re a c h  the noonday vMtfe. In fact, 
dydry pVMorywho had a dulidr ahould a tart a hahk account. 
Try it and you will alwaya thank ua for this advice.

tMfefta NfW 'SW h^i on Friday 
eryl tl*  wMk:end with Mr. and
*H0obli| 'or th i t  tuetfc 

• T^W’S^hing1 seetp1 U l i t  good; our. 
neighbor* took opt .fourten trout or 
M t k  tJ e l i-e . tre‘ noi*tl femers call.
ltfc<fW lM ,T',V9ur *nd.» hBlf. «-od again 
on Monday, 11.

This has been so far, a very stormy 
W*fk. A. little rain ell dgy, Sunday, 
asige oonf Jfifondef and oa TAesdey a 
tegipigr gild, «n<j our bkrometera gave 
*M,lowest .figure I have ever seen it 
«gftrWr,l<aV3-' p. m., It w u  at 29.«0, 
and >y nine It had fallen a trifle be- 
Ww ^S.^g. and then began to rise 
dgWn. *!S(Mi8Where near, there was en- 
awful storm. The wind shifted from

Woman’*CiuBf w tiw m  i 
D. C. Marlowo.
Hopkins Shoe Shop.
A. J. Lossing, (8).
C. A. Matthews. f
Ball Hitdwaprf(la»PW»y. 
Lloyd fehde *

o f  VHu.viiJfi

I i * . »

NO WINE'OR BEER IN atiji- * 
FLORIDA SAYS' WHEELER 

NEW RULING DOES NOT APPLY.a  b b asF ^H ^ff 6tui<liy,* dmokg them 
tlfeif M etlV n ffcnn'Senfotd, Her fath* 
err from - Orlando -end 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell and phUdrsn of this place.

Rev. G. J, Albertson writes us that 
Rev. R. W. Edwards has left us, 
which all will be.sorry to hear, and

VlO ft nT ft'll Hi f new dh lie liAVe AH dlli a

TALLAHASSEE; E ia./'O ct, ^9.— 
(Special)—"Thf Florida state law ’is 
absolutely air tight kgelnst wind and 
beer salCe'f'roto: drug stores on physl- 
iclena’ presdHptfdhk,” sald 'C. W. 
Crooke, sO^eidnl’eridcritr'bf th e ‘ Anil- 
Saloon League 'bf 'Florida, at’the Leon 
hotel, today, when asked 'a b o u t‘the 
new regulations issued from Wash
ington yesterday.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel 
of tho National Anti-Saloon League 
and Itlvers IL Buford, attorney gen
eral of Florida are of tho samo opin
ion, said Mr. Crooko. Wheeler, in a 
statement in Washington, today, said: 
'No beer can be mada or sold legally 
in Florida." ^  fi.

Mr. Buford, when seen nttho office 
of the attorney genornl, this morn
ing, stated that In his opinion tho 
regulation* Issued by the secretary'of 
the treasury of tho United tSates, will 
not apply In the State of Florida.

Ho said: • > • » '\  '
“The 'manufacture, salo, barter or

yMbe''*70;fl38j hdvb vetiou’s
atfidils anVeollelres adsffctrfhte Id the 
Vetbe of $4,'t?)9.38;'dsstslanco ^ 'l ib -  NEW YORK, Ott. 29,-ChSrieS'M.

jlresent^d Vbturtltt to  Schwab, addressing- th e  annual <*m- 
tHe Rubber of 1354 tdllbraVles, Valued vention of the National Paint nnd V a* 
4 t  | l , 558^8; have aVvarded‘237 prises nl">» Association last night,' sad he 
itlid medalstd'stlld^nts fn various col-, was-not alarmed about business do-

f Cbuiity fifty! Your ibid in tided'Of 
catarrh disappears. Your clbggbd noh* 
trils will opeii, the a ir passkRes'-df
your head will clear and you bah 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryHkss 
or headache, no struggling for breath 
a t night, rf) v  ia  p1!
> Get (n small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from ’your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penotratos through 
every air passage of tho head, sooth
ing and healing the swollen or in* 
flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
Instant relief. Head colds and CatarHt 
yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed- 
up and miserable. Relief ia sure.— 
Adv.

Ith an evening’’ service, Saturdny Ikges and universities; gifts to 'schoo!s> presslon.^ 11 • " »• • ‘ r
ening at Lake Mary. . „ | $3,031.50. Total expenditures for edu- 1 “Wo have been on a great business
MV .and Mrs. Cramer and children, cational purposes from November 1919 sjlrec and we are now in the old gray 
urc guests of Mr.fand Mrs. Coller, In to Novembefi1920, $81,539,78. ‘ dawn of the morning after. The bitsi-
inford on Saturdny, nnd Chnrlic on j Besides this cdilcntlonnll work nnd ,,ca,, depression will place us In n
mdny while his wife spent the day sehblnrshlps the U. D. C., maintain Ormcr, surer position.
1th a friend, Mrs. Battle. whnt 1s known ns the “Hero Fund" In "An long ns I can borrow money I
We love the birds and our place memory of the world wnr soldiers, tho am going to bet every dollar of which 
is always been a refuge for them Interest from this fund of $50,000 Is I hnve control on American industry,
id no gun is ever UBed except for n used for cducatlonnl scholarships for I believe that this great nation of
uplo varieties of hawks. Little Jen- tho sons nnd grandsons of Confederate hum Is going to be the workshop of 
r Wren has arrived now, with her Veterans who served in the world war. tho world.
oldlng note to keep the phebdc Com- \  great many books have been plac- “We are on the eve of tho greatest 
iny, but not the hobo ns the misprint |n tTio Bodleian library, England, devolpomont In our history. If  I  had 
id it. ‘ nnd Library of Parliament, Ottawa, to live my life over again I would
Wo note tha t’ Mrs. Anna DoForest Canada, by tho United Daughters of chooso the present day for beginning 
ib arrived homo aftet having Bpont the Confederacy. Our interests arc a career. Wc have alii learned to live
e summer in the north. far reaching, we are travelling over extravagantly, but It does not mean

i Whatever the spirit ot  universal 
peace may b4,' it isn’t the kind th t 
bootlegger sells.

RALPH STODGH1LL, SingerGEORGE HYMAN, Preacher

EMU (IBEBIIHIS MB
JVOTICU TO C.-ONTIIACTOHS AND nm i.titnuairexchange of all alcoholic or intoxicat

ing liqdors and bevefageU Is coiitroll- 
ed in this State by Article 19, of the 
Constitution and the Statutes bf the 
S tate ' df-'Florlad, exacted under tho 
provisions o f Article of'the Ooniitl* 
tUtl'dn', which aite 'e’MWced'fW'&edtlbh 
8468 to, 6490, Inclusive;' Revised Gen
era l'Sthtute* of Florida. ThCte^xtal- 
ul«V ate ndt ''tfuipfthSed or made In
operative bV'any' rejrulatfon’iksued bjl 
this1 AttethCy General of the United 
Stit^a baled* ttpbrf hik cAnlirudthih 6f 
the Federal Pfihlbitioh'Law^cclhimon- 
ly known as the 'Volstead A ct'."

anything. I don't give n rap for mon
ey except insofar us I can u«o it to 
circulate it through my plants and 
develop them."

Discussing industrial conditions, 
Mr. Schwnb said: “Where ever I go I 
hear the theme that labor and capi
tal ahould co-operate, but I have je t  
to find a man who can tell me how it 
is to be done."

the sea for n U. D .C., chapter was 
organized last year in Paris, France.

MRS. F  .L. EZELL, 
Fourth Vico President Florida Division 

U. D. C.

AMERICAN LEGION > ; 
MEETING AT ST. LOUIS

WILL BE IMPORTANT.

Miller’s Bakery (4 fioate).
Star Theatre.
Cle-Trac Tractor.
Glllon A Try.
John T. Brady,
Perkins A Britt (2 float*).
R. 0. Maxwell.’
Ed. Biggins, Inc. * r.
IIof-Mac Battery Co. (2 float*) 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight- Grocery Co,
Woman's Club.
Mrs. J. M. DreanWV/
Knights of Columbua.
Sanford Farmers' Exchange.
L. P. McCuller.
The Yowall Coi ** 
American FruK Growers. 
Sanford Furnftdha Co.
Hill Hardware Co.
C. W. Stokes. 
Blackfltfe^Mf^fcb’.
The Herald Printing Co. '*

Utds tor laying oonaretAifloor la an* pthatering walliTand nailing of Sanford 
High School basement wllllbai reo«|v«4 by tho Hoard of Public! Instruction on 
oS- bofdre^alevan o’clock Tuesday-mint*

afienkrln the emh of . twenty-flver^doln lore. a«|d twenty-five dollnre to be ro- turned-'.to hny uneucceseful bidder or
fM r .r J n '? '.0roat1\ u r , , , ^ h , ' w
• :Irar speclflcatlone call on the county
M i ! ^ tend*nt ° f ,ohoo,^Afl *,Vl) c*“r>
m i . i t . a  T' s i ib ^ S J tM n r

KANSAS CITY, Oct'. 2D.—When the 
rtprtsUhtatlves of ’iiearly '* million 
melnbcrt of the- Afherlcah Legion 
g a th e r 'a t KatiSaa vCity’; October 81, 
fo r' tho ‘ annual national cottv'entibh, 
many problems of the cV-sotVleo men 
will ba brought up for settUih'eht.

One issue upon which Legionaries 
everywhere seeftt tb be at oneMa that 
of adjusted compensation. Moat state 
convention* df the' 1 Lbglon have ex
pressed' regret-('and many have .’de
nounced‘Ih®-*action of• the senate in , — y j i v  iiSLyv■ 
recommitting the federal adjusted | SaAfOr dWih J c » f  
compensation measures, and it-la ex- OfTtred tbp
pected ttiat; the i^tiorusj Chnverttion I budding'trad 
'will be asked to urge the reconsldora- th ^  # U^g* WipW 
tlon and early"paslagb’ bf tW. bill. I * * * "

•Another Mg problem that will^be two hour P « H ^ ;  
dealt With 'W  that of unemployment. I Bc^cdule rrf^cTa^l 
A recent survey‘conducted from tho ( tlidelw # Jpwewra 
Legion’s |natlortkl headquarters re- 1 It^ tt pianriid tb 
veated that between 800,000 and 700,-1 apd I
000 Sgoridrwar veteronV vrfre. but-of 
work, many in actua'l want. The Leg-, 
ion malntaiii* '''welfilrA' 'departments 
and employment ^Uftaus and action ? F 1 -
ia expected to be taken that will help i 
widen the' scop* of these departments JW  <

NIGHT CLASSES OPEN
ON TUESDAY NIGHT.

WnY WORRY?
men'may oe'-rashlonable next year. 
Milton Gazettf. %!; v ,w , v C an s’ll rip* t Cfangaa;

etc,/ Will dp to 'cat;' there’s plo'hty of
'U ters, fish are .bitin’ fine' and thq
Huntin’ season will soon be’ here'. W hit
are* you worrin’ about?—Hastings
Herald.l a a f t f s s j s .

i*ustin*

Get AjK Abstrac^Bffore 
Buying: Property

Popular-Market, two floats,
Frank Akers Tire Co.
Sanford Trfack'Co. * ^M.'*
Sanford Mattress Factdiy, ■ .*i , ’ 
Tho Auxiliary of the Sallle Harrl- 

,on Chapter NTS., D. A.* U*. (ChUdren 
°f the American Revolution).

Any one welcome to 'en te r a float 
or decorated chf. Suitable cash pHae* 
will be awarded by tha j4 r t  National 
Saak, Seminole County Bank and Peo-

Post cards—local View*—lc each at 
Iferald—by;th p .pound—15c. * .,ninAv s m w ’La 

, •w eear ,
E. A. DOUGLASS, Pno>

85....... 7:10
In giving relief to the service man in
nW(| - f f ’ ,.| *

Many1 re^btnmfcndktlohs WltHbd of- 
fered in the' elrfvehtton.'^The Iowa 
delegation^ wH*' (af Irtho f

Wib'D i f

IfROM THE -FQRE8T TO' YOU-m m  v
q ^ th ig  *a]fil o f  the 'Vroate," over half 'h t this iaboV, J 'thV 
ttah ’i  profits and by delivering a  home on record time direct
is forest td you r ‘ ** * “ " 1,*->ri r r v i r  j—

pl*s' Bank 6f Sinfdrd.’i -•> 
American Agr. Chemical Co.

wd" 001
t . w.‘ wniiiHo;;
Camp Fire G l r i s ^  - 
Chamber of CoHmerce.
Chaw A Company.
Rotary CInhj/•V'lr 
N. De Y. ‘HiywaM.^
Chapjdr offlf;' O ' C,

^  i
Anybne wishing to enter call I

eoletaly free to tradesmen,

w a m «

Arrive •J PutTreirieRdousSa
.if Q^xy, etipae.tWfl,, substantial,- duy
' * aaaAvJ U .  --- .1

will’ uqjo 'TvTlf
national pTganlaation to include all 
•X-SCSV& nien 'cf the United States 
and allied countries. ’ • ”*vr M

Indiana tegiadaHea w U .eskthe con- 
vention toJtoflfWilly approve “Hello, 
Alt' *s .»  salutation between men of
the leg!™. ^

Five cities are contenders to r the 
;1922 Cenvention and ' the ^  V^h- 
ably will ba 'a  bdt due- 8sn' FAiich- 
co and New Orleans are two strong• , U ,,|.  , *1- —contsndera. -■ . « v r ' . . .

bungalows 
of house■. - - , ......... • . - . - v-t V _______ • the

bast af materials, at a ufe^.aayjng. Their economy lo worth invaati-
d'th'Es,,!, i u • u j

WRIT* FOR OATALOqUll
showing ip n a tu re  ^ a c t i v e ,  homes.

; ; 5., l u m p . W € ^ . a 0  •
QUICKBUILT-BUNGALOW, D ept 18-K

Departs

“GLORIOUfl" S PBR CENT.
h ;• i - - v >

Less than tw d 'per dentho* boptleg 
> W t f  fit to drink;;**>*" a> -v ern - 

offle*-. f t f i a t r t s  W he puHa Uh-
•«1 in conceding 'A i t  ahy of It la At 
to drink.—Kay We«t C ltiun.

)- ir_jlrt11 VV > Jr*' Stiin ^
Sell It with a  Herald W ant Ad.

atre, Sunday, October 80, 7
ENTOM BROTHERSO m tm .vr TfoT Iw l .V. ." 1 1  100 a. m. 

•No. T*7r— . .  1 v • 
•Daily, except Sanday.

A CKiflr up, Christmas Eve tells on
payday.

VxeJ d-ovr |*ti

H lm lf f lE

a i p a i o  d  s  a a a i m  m ia iH 't i]

\ i * - ‘ * ^ ’
'~r£ ' 1 ’ ■
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that women must pay the 'poll tax  
like th t me naffer November 1, aa a
condition of voting, aeta a t reat vari- 
oua construction! upon the Florida 
law1. The poll tax must be paid after

pend on transportation for every bite, 
Even without railroads we can feed 
our population with the help of the 
roads and the waterways.

If  th e r, is nny moral *-u thW o'ont 
it is that the country tha t can feed 
Itself is best able to take can ' of itself 
in time of dlaturbance and that trans
portation is the second great essential 
of modern civilisation. We have food 
for this emergency and the area under 
cultivation is constantly being in
creased. So fa r  so good. We can 
muddle through now with our very 
meager transportation facilities, but 
unless they aro extended in propor
tion to the growth in population and 
settled territory, there may come a 
day when Florida will suffer for the 
lack of them. I t’s an ill wind that 
blows no good but it ought not take 
niore than the threat of a strike to 
start us looking more intelligently af
te r our transportation needed—Palm 
Beach Post.

The third quarterly bulletin for 
the year, Compiled and issued by the 
commissioner of agriculture, Hon. 
W. A. McRea, has come out i n ' a 
new and attractive dress. Printed 
on heavy book paper, and elaborately 
illustrated, the pamphlet will prove of 
Inestimable vatue to the state as an 
advertising medium. Mr. McRae did

November 1, or there will be no fran
chise privilege for the women of the 
state who wish to cast their baltot at 
elections.

The Committee of fifty appointed ro* 
cently to see that a full registration 
of all Daytona women is secured re
ported Monday evening, considerable 
work having already been done.

In  his decision the attorney general 
says that 'Hinder the act of the legis
lature of 1021 no person who became 
eligible to qualify as a voter in the 
year 1920 is required to pay a poll 
tax for tha t year to qualify to vote. 
Therefore until taxes become due for 
the year 1021 women will not be re- 
qinuerd to pay poll tax.”—Daytona

R. J. HOLLY_____________ Editor
If. J. LILLARD—Secretary-Treasurer 
K. A. NEEL............General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLT, J r „ 
ao o ta a n o x  maxaaxx 

Phans 148 up to  6 P. M. We strive to fill this institution with 
an inviting atmosphere of friendli
ness and courtesy, extending to each 
and every customer our full facili
ties to the limit of our ability, and 
we earnestly invite you to make 
yourself at home with us.

IsRStUa

With tho aid of tho commercial 
secretaries of the state, much of the 
material was collected for publica
tion in this bulletin, and oach county
has its share of detailed information 
and Illustrations. Not even the sev
en new counties have been alighted, 
and the wonders of each section are 
told In such plaasing style, that all 
will find it delightfully

Journal.
Everybody in cht’rch tomorrow. ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT,'readable”

and of compelling interest.
When asked about the circulation 

of tiie volume, Mr. McRea stated that 
the secretaries of commerclsl organi
sations throughout the state had fur
nished names and addresses of those 
inquiring about the various sections 
and that from the list thus compiled 
morn than 2,000 copies would be mail
ed to people outside of tho state.

In the closing pnges of the book, 
Mr. McRea points out that "Florida is 
firs t:”

In diversity of food products.
In value per aero of farm products.
In united area that is tillable.
In number of growing days.
In phosphnte production,
In naval stores production.
In fuller's earth production.
In fishing industries.
In area of standing timber.
In muck soils.
In length of coastline.
In variety of trees.
In variety of fish.
In variety of birds.
In vnriety of hay crops.
In winter-grown truck products.
In cocoamits.
In bnnunos.
In enmphor. v 1 *
In sisal.
That Florida is:
The orchardist's Lotus land.
The trucker's opportuniyt.
The farmer's three chances a year.
The stockmen’s living world.
The fishorman's Galilee.
The lumberman's last stand.
Tho dairyman's flowing bowl.
The heenmn’s land of milk and hon-

BUILDING PUBLICITY,
Subscriber* to the Dally Herald 

should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boya collect from you. I t (s 
the only protection you have in case 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to be a mistake in the account. Ench 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and Is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. Scq that you 
get your receipt a t th i  end of each 
week if you are paying that way.

Building statiatlca from Florida 
have become a regular newa feature 
with the Associated Press. The news
gathering agency was quick to see 
the unusual in the Florida situation 
and has been giving the state excep
tional publicity. St. Petersburg, 
ranking near tho top among Florida 
cities, gets a big portion of the pub
licity. How this news feature la a t
tracting attention may be seen in the 
following editorial appearing in the 
Industrial Index, published at Colum
bus, Ga.: .

Florida continues in the news—the 
real, worth-while news—the newa 
that tells of constructive effort, and 
of upbuilding.

Once more tho Associated Press 
has carried n

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Sunday morning is a good morning 
to sleep with those who have to get 
up early through the Week, but get 
up anyhow.

We are glad to note that every 
home In Sanford will soon have a reg
ulation Dag to float in the breezes 
Whenever there is some occasion for 
I t  The old Dag is our greatest an
chor. IT’S A FA C T T , -  r

Laundry In ths sun when it la rain
ing. So call the SANFORD BRANCH 
LAKELAND STEAM LAUNDRY, 
they can dry U, rain or shine. All 
work called for and delivered the 3rd 
day.----------------- GIVE US A TRIAL

Postmaster General Hayes was 
hurt in a railroad wreck Thursday 
morning and tho strike was called off 
a t midnight that next night. They 
should have shaken Billy Hayes up a 
little sooner.

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Columnlengthy dispatch re
garding building in that state show
ing wonderful construction records 
during the month of September.

It may be said in pnssing that while 
this dispatch

We expect to give old.man Foch a 
great welcome to America today when 
he arrives in Now York. America 
owes much to Frnnce and France 
owes much to America. Wo wish tho 
goneral would visit Sanford while ho 
is over here but suppose ho will bo 
too busy to more than read the San
ford Herald.

CONTRACTORSLAWYERS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD -:- *:• FLORIDA

SANFORD, FLAPHONE 475 George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD •:* FLORIDA

is sent out ovor tho 
country purely for Its nows value, yet 
it constitutes n great compliment to 
Florida, and a unique compliment, 
too; for no other state In tho union is 
at present so honored, as indicated in 
the publication of general press dis
patches.

The .September building statistics 
In Florida nro a great credit to Flor
ida and to the southeast.—St. Peters
burg Times.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDHR8 

Plane* and Specification! Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box III

PUBLIC OPINION SETTLED THE 
STRIKE HARTFORD BATTERY 

“Battery Insurance”
Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wi§land

Public opinion settled the railroad 
strike.

Cancellation of the goneral strike 
order is neither a victory for the rail
roads nor the unions, but a victory for 
the great American public.

L. E. Sheppard, president of tho 
Order of Railway Conductors, admit
ted this when he anld: "Tho strike 
was called off bccnusc of the growing 
public opinion that tho strike would 
bo against the labor board, and conse
quently against the government, and 
not ngninHt the railroads.”

The government is an organization 
representing tho general public, and 
the unions are to bo commended for 
recognizing this, since the general 
public wua looking to its government 
for a settlement of this strike.

I t  is possible that the railroad ex
ecutives and the union officials reach
ed Homo agreement which has not 
been announced. Each side had argu
ments in its favor, but the public 
rightfully assumed a position of aelf- 
defense and defeated the striko by 
failing to lino up solidly behind cith
er fuctlon and by demanding continu
ed transportation service, which nat
urally required co-operation between 
the executives atul employees.

A general railroad strike wnud have 
paralyzed this country. The "outsid
ers'' would have suffered more than 
either tho railronds or unionH—and 
know it. This knowledge and emphas
is of it caused tlu> strike to bo culled

Before buying your

Builders & Contractori
Sketches end Estimates Free; m  
building too large and non* too email 
----- ALL WORK GUARANTEED-----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sta., Orlando, Fla,

WOMEN MUST PAY
POLL TAX—BUFORD

GARAGESCome in and look over 
our line

touriHts'a land of promise 
sportsman’s rendezvous, 
yachtsman's paradise, 
film-maker's dream, 
home-seeker's goal, 
manufacturer’s future, 
citizen’s cornucopia.

In n communication from Rivers H. 
Buford, nttornoy general of Florida, 
the statement is mnde that “women 
will ho required to pay a poll tax and 
qualify ns voters under the same con
ditions under which men nro required 
to pay such poll tax, from nnd after 
the day upon which taxes for tho year 
1921 become due, which is November 
first."

The Attorney General’s statement

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and Flrat PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone SU-W Sanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

LUCKY FLORIDA

A railroad Htriko commencing the 
end of the week is neithor "unthink
able" nor ‘inconceivable" Bince it hnH — 
not only been thought of but planned B 
and ordered. Tho country a t largo ■ 
aro thinking of little else these days. ■ 

The Pont fully realizing that such n 5 
strike will b« a very serious matter, J  
refuses to become panicky in con- *■ 
temptnting the possibility, and hns ■ 
not yet given up hope that it will be £ 
averted. If It docs conio tho situa- J  
tion will have to bo mot.

A query received by the chambor of r 
commerce servos to remind tho people 3 
of this s"ctii n lh.it wo aro in a posh J 
tion to meet the exigencies of tho oc- r 
casino hotter than many othors. Tho a 
letter referred to stated that the wri- * 
ter is on his wny to Florida and ask- J 
cd if it would ho wise to continue to a 
West Palm Bench in view of tho c 
threatened Btriko. lie  wnntcd to know £ 
especially if there would bo any dang- Jj 
or of food shortage.

A genera! railroad strike will hurt ir 
Florida business a t this time just ns Jj 
it will hurt overy other part of the *j 
country. Trnvol will bo held up nnd 
what is oven worso, freight shipments ■ 
will bo reduced to n minimum if U ot.J 
completely halted. All business is g 
hound to feel tho effects. ®

On tho other hand,’Florida can con-j g 
gratulnto Itself thnt thero is no great J  
food problem nnd no heating prob-; ■ 
lom. Hero Wo cannot starve und wo ■ 
cannot -/reoze. Both nro tremendous B 

Wo need no heat, a n d |5

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone It?

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Bual- 
nesa and Professional Women's Club 
requeata all young women desiring 
employment to register at the Firat 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

THE GREAT TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW

SANFORD
WED.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKSTHE REAL BIG CIRCUS D. F. SUMNER

PAINTER*
LXT XX PAIWT YOUR HOUSE

Will Oonlr.et or Toko Job by tho Hour 
ju r 113 11! LAUREL AVE

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Flo.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Roller Works 
Automobile Flywhcol Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shnfts Re-turned

, Thero 1h a significant sign in the 
outcome. The unions, and doubtless 
tho railroads, too, have awakened to 
the importance of the great majority 
nnd its power. "We won’t be the 
‘goat’ " was a generally hold solitl- 
ntont. "Tho point is not whether tho 
railroads or the unions are right, but 
whether tiio great American majority 
should bo forced to suffer" attitude 
wus voiced on nil sides, und the oppos
ing groups dared not turn deaf ears 
to this expression of self-protection.

The whole country is glad thu 
strike has been called off, particularly 
alncp the country hnH won a great vic
tory.—Jacksonville Metropolis. ■

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tcR others; It no 

tell us. Phono 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop. HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagte Bldg., 205 Oak Awadvantages 

nlthough wo might be deprived for n 
time of tho variety wo aro accustom
ed to in our diet and which is made 
possiblo by shipments from outside 
the state, thoro will bo plenty to eat. 
As long ns tho ocean and rlvora and

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Are

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Drop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTINGBy the Ladies of 

EPISCOPAL 
GUILD

SATURDAY

lakes are tho home of fish, the soil a 
provides vegetables and fruits and the £ 
poultry does not die ovornight it will ■ 
tako more than a strike to create nny- j r  
thing opprojujhlpg a famine 'condition f 
in Florida. Wo know that w b  have 
tho seafood nnd the fruit of the soil., 
Wo have poultry nnd a fairly good I 
supply of dairy products.

Wo do not realize how lucky wo aro.
A very short Btriko would work torrl* 
bie hardship in many center*, ospeo- 
ialiy the great citioa which must de

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, (ti 

ur cent pure. Phone s \\ GILLON & 
FRY

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 111 Park Ave.

Office supplies or ail kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co, When you want 
anything in this lint, see Th« Herald. 
We have it er can uet 1L

D ean e Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497*494

Tickets on Sn’e on Show day at Bower and Roumlllat's Drug ■ 
Store nt same prices charged on Show Grounds s

a r B i n i M M M i M n n i u n Try a Herald Want Ad today
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(.Nile ll«P P «B lB ls In and About

THE w ea
For Florida: Partly cloudy to- 
nilfht and Sunday} probably 
jocnl rains In North portion; 
warmer in oxtromo Northeast 
portion tonight.

,I)o you think It will rain?

Another busy day In Sanford with 
atoms all crowded.

S. R. Smith, of Miami, was attond- 
iag to business hero yesterday,

Havo your watches and Jewelry re- 
f u n i  at McLaulin’s. Two flrat class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

A. I* Dennison, of Tampa, ono of 
the tmveing salesmen was In the city 
jastardny aclllng on local customers.

-Millions Now Living Will Nover
Dk"_Freo Blblo Lecture, S tar Tho-
Atm, Sunday, October 80, 7:80 p. m.

180-2tc

Klmo L. Itlloy, of Jacksonville, rep
resenting Clnrk-Suvis Co., was among 
those transacting business hero yes
terday.

Flags for Armistlco Day or any 
other dny. Regulation Dag, 8x0, 
| 1.75—Civic Department, Woman’s 
•Club.

“Millions Now Living Will Nover 
Die"—Free Bible Lecture, S tar Tho- 
utre, Sunday, October 30, 7:80 p. m.

18G-2tc

Krrd C. Rlnlc, of Vineland, N. J., 
was registered at tlio Montezuma yos- 
tcnlny while attending to business In 
this city.

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Dnzaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd In the Parish 
House. 171-tfe

Lloyd Shoe Store is giving away six 
pairs of school shoos. Ask tho man 
•or read the advertisement inthe Dally 
Hera id.

The Ladies of tho Presbyterian 
X.linrch will hold their Christmas Ila 

Dec. 2 and 8, 1921. 167-o.a.w.tfcw r .

Orlando people nre coming to San
ford now to trndc. This Is as It 
should Ih\  Sanford should bo the 
host shopping town in Florida.

Princess Pat?
183-tfc

imiCKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
»nd evening, Grny Gables, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Fla. Phono 401. 
Free bath houses. 74-Frl-St-flm

Friends of R. W. Tumor will bo 
• 'glad to know he is at home agoin and 

improving daily. Mr. Turner was op
erated on at the Fnrnald-Laughlin 
hospital some time ngo for appondlci- 

anil hafl since been under t|;o care 
of Dr. PuclHton.

"Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die"—Free Blblo Lecture, S tar Tho- 
»tre, Sunday, October 30, 7:80 p. m.

18fl-2tc

Summary ef tha 
Floatiag Saall 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

»  #

SANFORD’S i
TEMPERATURE :

--------  #
Almost like summer again # 
with tho old bulb running the # 
scale and over 80 for yestor- # 
day. But nevertheless and * 
notwithstanding we need a lit- # 
tie sun to dry things off and # 
mako ua feel like wo wore liv- # 
ing in Florida again. And Old # 
Sol Is sure friendly today. # 

8:40 A. M. OCTOBER 29 #
Maximum .............   81 #
Minimum ........................  82 #
Ran go ..........      00 #
Barometer ..............   30.07 *
Rain ....................................... 01 #
Calm and part cloudy. #

«
» « # * # # # « «

Princess Pat?
183-tfc

MAYOR AND EDITOR
VISITING SANFORD FRIENDS.

Special sale on coat suits today and 
Monday at Baumel’s Specialty Shop. 
Special sales are special features at 
tht Specialty Shop all tho time. Road 
tho advertisement In tho Dally Horald 
and savo money.

"EXIDE” BATTERIES—Our Pull- 
mnn cars, airplanes, submarines, 

telephones and groat 7,000 mile wire
less stations nro equipped with tho 
rnastor "EXIDE” Bnttcrles, tho bat
tery is tho life of your car, get tho 
best. Wo recharge nnd repair all 
mnkes.—Ray Brothers, Phone 548.

170-tf-c

Mr. asd Mrs. C. II. Piplar and son, 
will lenve Monday for Lakeland, 
whero Mr. Plplnr has been transferr
ed ns dispatcher. Mr. J. L. Hart hns 
also been transferred to Lakeland as 
chiof dispatcher. This change was 
caused by dividing tho district with 
Tampa district.

Princess Pat?
183-tfc

Clnrenco Woods, of Eustis, wns 
among tho prominent vlsltois to tho 
city trdny Clarence is one of tho 
greatly beloved members of tho Flor
ida press although not now In 
the publishing business, but Is taking 
n woll earned vnctlon. Ho is ono of 
tho finest gentlemen thnt over enme 
from Kentucky which is snying some
thing.

BATTERIES—America’s first car 
was rogulnrly equipped with start

ing nnd lighting Batteries in 1911, 
this battery wns an "EXIDE”, today 
tho master battery of tho world. Do 
not bo misled by the so-cnllcd Just as 
good.—Rny Brothers, Phono 618.

17G-tf-c

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. Forrest Lake entertained In 
hor usual charming nnd gracious man- 
nor yesterdny afternoon ,nt a bridge 
pnrty, the guests including tho mem
bers of tho Every Week Bridgo Club.

The rooms where tho card tables 
were nrrnnged, were effectively dec
orated with crystal vases filled with 
fragrant pink and whito roses.

Of exceptional Interest was tho 
game of bridgo played during the af
ternoon. Mrs. C. M. Vorco making 
high scoro among the club membors 
nnd wns awarded a dnlnty vanity pow- 

Tho guest prize ,n crcnm 
pitcher, of Roynl English wnre, wns 
won by Mrs. John G. Leonnrdl.

At the conclusion of the gnme, Mrs. 
Lake served chicken snlnd sandwiches, 
coffee and bon bons.

Millions Now Living Will Novor 71,0 Bub8t,tuo for «b8ent n' cn,bor8 
Die"—Freo Blblo Lecture S tar Tho- Woro’ Mr8, D< Pl D^unlmonl,• M” '
**»». Sunday, October 30,'7:30 p m. 1 Dumn8’ Mr8' J: ° ’ Shnron’ ,Mr8, J °hn

lRfl-2tr> Loonardl. The Club members were,
_____  l Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. G. F. Smith,

THT * daily hehald wamt ad. Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. C. M. Vorco.

The Tcmplo Pipo Organ Club will ,
J®1'* ,ts Christmas Bazaar Novombor ,,®r tpulT 

•b. Tho plnco to bo annoncod Int- 
*r- In enso of bnd weather, tho of- 
f*,r w'dl be hold indoors.

182-mon-Thur-tfs.

W. R. Frier, editor of tho Douglass 
Enterprise of Douglass Ga., Is In the 
city visiting his old friend, J. A. Dean, 
of tho Union Pharmncy, Aside from 
being the editor of tho Enterprise and 
engaging in other business, Mr. Frier 
Js mayor of his town. He thinks San
ford Is growing fast slnco his last 
visit and likes Florida very much al
though It Is natural that ho should 
think Georgia the best State in the 
Union. Mr. Frier says that his homo 
Stato is rapidly recoveiing from the 
depression due to tho low prlcfc.of cot* 
ton, and business is picking up along 
every line.

MEET WITH THE
SUNDAY MORNING CLUB.

Tho Sunday Morning Club, a Sun
day school class for men onlyt meets 
evory Sunday at the Star theatre at 
9:30 a. m. A large class with a 
splendid teacher. The music for Oc
tober 30, will be In chargo of the no
ted slngor, Mr. Ralph Stoghlll, of 
Alabamo. Tho class orchestra will 
accompany all singing. A welcome 
awaits you to join tho ltvest Sunday 
school class in Sanford.

FRANK AKERS A BOOSTER
FOR AMERICAN LEGION.

To stimulate things for the Ameri
can Legion, Frank Akers is giving 
away a chnnco on tho Ford car that 
Is to bo given away by tho American 
Legion on Armistice Day.

Whon you buy n tiro or $25 worth 
of accessories, he will give you a 
chanco free, so bo sure nnd see Frank 
for your auto needs. Sorvico is 
Frank’s slogan, nnd ho sure knows 
how to serve you.

FLAG SALES RY CHILDREN
WILL CANVAS ALL HOMES.

The snlcs of flags movement of tho 
Woman’s Club, is in tho hands of Mrs. 
John Leonnrdl, for the Civic Com
mittee o fthc Club. The snle of tho 
flngs will be nindc by a houso to 
houso canvass of tho school children 
who have been organized by Prof. 
McKay.

GEN. FOCI! CALLED
ON WOODROW WILSON

COULD NOT SEE HIM.

(By Tb. AmmUUS Fr*M)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—General 

Foch cnlled nt tho homo of former 
President Wilson, but Brigndler Gen
eral Connor, honorary aid to the Mar
shal, wns told thnt Mr. Wilson’s phys
icians had given instructions that it 
would be inadvisable to receive any 
visitors. General Foch thereupon left 
his card.

"JUNEIIUG IN A BOTTLE.’

The management of tho enterprises 
that are putting Florida forward at 
such a rapid rate nro all made up of 
men who plan nnd work hard. There 
Is nothing that will tako tho placo of 
.planning nnd working. Without plan
ning, one mny work over so hard and 
accomplish nothing. A wolf in n cage 
works hard, but nothing is done. So 
docs n junobug in n bottle.—Fort 
Pierce News-Tribune.

IT DOESN’T MATTER.

Some people would like to play poli
tics every day in tha yenr, but tho less 
politics wo havo I Hardee county the 
bettor the copnty will be. Why should 
wo wrangle over politics, What real 
difference docs it mako to tho averngo 
citizen who is In office so long as we 
have a clean, honest administration? 
—Florldn Advocate.

The glorious sun Is Bhining once 
more. It is hard to realiza thnt out of 
this same bright Hky enmo tho recent 
frightful storm.

Princess Pat?
Ex-Secrctary Daniels calling on ex- 

President Wilson, found him In excel
lent health nnd spirits with "good col
or and sparkling eyes.”

•A. U s e l e s s  P r e a c h e r ”
-SUBJECT 11 A. M. AT THE-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH
Corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue

WHERE DR. WALKER PREACHES 
Men! Don’t Forget that Big Brotherhood Class

At 9:30—Strangers Cordially Invited 
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

just a couple days from now. And don’t you know that even wooden 
indians move on Hallowe’en. Last year in a neighboring town a wood
en indian left his cigar store post to be found next morning walking in 
a movie. Everyone goes somewhere on Hallowe’en.

l b s 3® ® D D Q
some special shirts and neckwear for our young men to wear that 
night. They are fine values—appropriate patterns. And the new suit 
you want for that night—just you come and look at what we have for 
you.

y# £  sr& /? £  r / / / j r  / s  j / f r e p e k L

Sanford, Fla.

ROMAN RECORDS IN AFRICA
Dlecovery It la Bellavad Will Throw 

Much Light on Early Hlatory 
of tha Empire.

A discovery which, It la claimed, 
will form one of the fundamental 
sources for a history of the Roman 
empire under Augustus bus been made 
recently by Doctor Ollverlo, nn Ital
ian savant In Cyrano, the ancient 
Orcek colony In Africa, founded In tho 
Seventh century.

A Morning Post correspondent, writ
ing from Gyrene, suya that excavations 
at Bengasi—the ancient Berenice, 
which stood In the midst of the Bur
dens of tho Hesperldcs, near tho mouth 
of the Illver Lethe—hnve resulted In 
tho unearthing of a block of marble 
eight feot long, one faco of which 
benrs a flawless Greek Inscription of 
over one hundred lines; the transla
tion of n letter from Augustus on the 
government nnd ndminlatrutlon of Jus
tice In Cydetmlca, giving a wonderful 
Insight Into the flnnnclnl and Judicial 
conditions of tho country nt thnt time.

Other Interesting finds are a sanc
tuary dedicated to Eastern divinities, 
probably of tho time of Julian the 
Apostate, with n remarkably well-pre
served blsck tnnrhlo statue of nn 
Egyptian goddess. An extensive 
Ptolemaic cemetery also Inis been lo
cated. At Apollnnla, a Christian ba
silica of the Fifth century Is being ex- 
cavnted, nnd nt MerdJ, the nnolcnt 
llnrce, some Cufle Inscriptions hnvo 
been found which nre held to ho of 
great Importance when the history of 
the Arab conquest comes to be written.

Fight Plant Dlatasas.
Willie continual effort Is being mndo 

to Introduce promising new plants Into 
the United Rtntes, the various 
branches of the Deportment of Agri
culture are striving to nvotd mnklng 
additions to the Imported Insects nnd 
plant diseases thnt nro already coat
ing millions of dollnra yearly. For
eign countries have listed several thou
sand lnaecta of troublesome kind, with 
many plant dlsensen that nre not yet 
Included among thcae Immigrants. 
Besides special quurnntlnes and plant 
Inspections the further precaution la 
being taken of restricting the numbers 
of the plants Introduced nnd growing 
for a considerable lime In greenhouses 
or under conditions of Isolntlon, to 
make euro thnt all pests have heen re
moved. After It Is mndo certain that 
the plants are thoroughly freed from 
Insects nnd diseases, they nre props- 
gnted more cxtenslxhly. nnd nre dis
tributed In the usual way to growers 
for experiment.

Aid for Struggling Authors.
Here Is nn Item from the New York 

Globe of Interest to Impecunious writ
ers! "It la not generally known thnt 
tho Authors' league has n fund for 
authors who nre In distress. Re
cently the lenguo learned that a young 
woman who hud wou considerable dis
tinction nnd prominence ns n writer 
had through a series of misfortunes and 
through Illness heen reduced to dire 
distress. A representative called to 
so) hor and found her on the verge of 
s physical and nervous collapse, duo 
to actual elnrvntlon. Immedlnte means 
were supplied her, and In order to glvo 
her an opportunity to regain her health 
nnd to get her hnck to her work a 
substantial amount was raised among 
the members to carry her through 
this period of enforced Inactivity.

Noise Eliminated.
"You chargo more for board 

you did last summer.”
"Tbs place offers more rest

than

ind
comfort,” answered Fanner Combos- 

"T
guests
•bout."

here ain't any election for 
to alt up nil night and argue

Poat car da—local vtewa 
the Herald office.

-lc each at

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located within fifty feet of brick street to 

be sold this week on very reason
able terms.

See

A. P. CONNELLY

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents s line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. Count fivo words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FORD TRUCK for 

Grocery.
sale.—West Sldo 

104-tfc
FOR SALK—Best opportunity for 

wholosnio nnd rotnil fish market on 
East coast. Building, dock nnd slap
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, Now Smyrna, Fla. 10-17-lm
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—BulKl- 

ing and pior blocks, cement pockots, 
cement sidowalks with gunrantco to 
InBt and not break or crack. General 
comcnt contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm avenuo botween Third 
nnd Fourth street.—J. E. Tcrwilliger, 
Prop. Phono 224-W. 178-lm-tfc
FOR SALE—Eight young mules, nil 

good condition, good workers. Will 
sell ono pair of them nt a great bar
gain.—G. F. Smith, Snnford or Hcr- 
nld office. 18G-tfc

Post cards—local vlowi 
the Herald office.

-lc each at

FOR SALE—Ono practlcnlly now 
Reo speedwngon, ono new 5 passen

ger Ford touring enr with truck body, 
curtnins all around. Will soil either 
one.—Sanford Mnttrcss Co., Snnford, 
Fla. 185-Otc
FOR SALE—25 gnme roosters nnd 

26 hens nnd pullets.—Code Hill, 
Lockhart, Fin. 187-8tp

—Got your Scratch 
the Herald office.

Puds freni The

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban homo. Call 

308-J. 107tfc
GOOD LOCATION for u meat market. 

Apply to 309 First street. 174-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished front rooms. 

200 Park Ave. 182-Otp
FOR RENT—Large furnished 1bed 

room. Convenient to boarding 
houso. 716 Magnolia ave. 180-0tc 
FOR RENT—Bed room, 811 Park ave- 

nue. 178-tfc
floor of real- 
203 Magnolia 

v 185-fitp

FOR RENT—Lower 
denco, furnished,

Ave.
F6 lt RENT—Two largo, connecting 

rooms, suitable for couple, desiring 
light housekeeping rooms. 219 Oak 
Ave. 185-tfc
FOR RENT—Half of store, fine dls 

play window, new building. En
quire of W. H. Treadwell, East Soc 
ond street, near Sanford nvenuo. New 
DeForrest Bldg. 187-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 

morning nnd evening dollvcms.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu
WANTED—Team work. Apply M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop. 178-18tp
SECOND HAND SHOW CASE 

Wanted. Horald Printing Co.
183-6tp.

SALESMAN WANTED—An old line 
Lcgul Reserve Life Insurance Co., 

hns contract to offor a high class 
salesman In this and adjoining coun
ties. Address, stato managor, P. O. 
Box 1137, Jacksonville, Fla. 182-Otp 
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms, 

suitablo for light housekeeping, 
closo in. References exchanged. Ad
dress, "J. N.” care of Horald.

180-tf-dh
WANTED—Show case, Ave or six 

feot long. Herald Printing Co.
183-6tp.

WANTED—An Ice box thnt will hold 
100 to 150 lbs ice. Notify Herald.

187-tfc

WANTED—BRIGHT BOY TO 
LEARN PRINT. 

ING TRADE. ONE THAT'S NOT 
AFRAlb OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT TUB HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

LOST
LOST—Tho auto jack picked up on 

west First s tr  et nbout two miles 
from Snnford early Saturday morn
ing, should bo brought to the Herald 
nffico. 187-3tp.*
LOST1—White pointer dog. Ono eye 

nnd ono car brown. Liberal reward 
offered for rc‘urn to W. J. Thigpen.

187-3tc.

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Gradual* Northern Illinois College 

212 B u t  F irst St. Sanford, Fla,
...........  - 11 ■ ■■Will ■ ■ -U
How to ketp the roaming boys on 

tho farm and the roaming cattle off 
seems to bo one of the Florida fam- 
erm’ problems.

thy a  n A ttt wimain w a n  a&


